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HOW THE GOSPEL WAS FIRST the early planting of Kishi's colony, about

PLANTED IN COREA. the beginning of the Chriedian era, the
Coreans seem to have taken kindly to thé

MRS. FANNIE ROFER FEUDGE, BALTIMORE, MD. Chinese-.in part because of the gentle sway
In a recent letter written from Corea, by of the poet courtier Kishi, and 'yet more

a missioaiary, lie says, '" This islandis far less for the many arts of civilized life he brought
attractive than Japan, as a mission.field. with him to the " Hermit-land." For hun-
It is nota great empire, vith agreat history ; dreds of years the Coreans continued to rea1
but a weak people, surrounded by strong the good fruits of the seeds of wisdoïn'and
and avariious neighbors. Yet-the Coreans knowledge planted by Kishi. But i.pro-
seem frank, intelligent, and companionable, ces of time quarrels arose ; and the Oiînea'e
and inclined to be religious. Introduce Pro- and Japanese vied with each other in oppres-
testant Christianity, and they will believe." sion and extortion against the poor Coreansi

Within the past five years, this has been whose territory lying just between these
attempted,-i.e., the introduction of Pro. rival powérs, leaves them s emingl asihelp.1
testant Christianity,-and the belief that less as:is the grist betWeen a pairof crushing
the Coreans would readiiy receive the Gos- mill stonel.

pel ias been in a measure verified. This Now Corea claims to be independent, and
populous peninsula, which for many years boasts ayoung sovereign wh'd is brave
was closed against all European nations, and enough to think for himself, and to seek for
during the administration of the late Regent his people growth in knowledge and in ex-1
was the scene.of snhc bloody
persecutions of the native
Christians, is now thrown
open, sot only to trade and
Western civilization, but also
ta the introduction lof the
gospel. Missionaries are fiee-
ly permitted ta take up their
abode in any of the Corean
cities or towns, and no hin-

derances bave been put in
the way of their efforts for
the evaugelization o :the
people. On the .contrary,
the present king, row idthis
thirty-fourth year, seems
earnestly ta desire the god
nf his people, and lends.bis
nid in the establishment of
schools ana Óbristian i r-
Biens.

In many respects, Coea
seems a nation preéredfor.
theLord. They lia ein
day, really no national re-
ligion i e none tlbatis in.
digenous to their countryor
specially enthroned in their -

affections. .Forthou hnomi -a..
nally Buddhist at the present TRA EL NG
time,this wide-spread system
was not introduced into
Corea tili the middle of the fourth century.; cellence. Buddhism is no longer so heartily,
and, ta win its acceptance, the Buddhist accepted as formerly, andits haughty priestsf

Priests found it necessary ta claima the local cannot, as they once did,.lord it over thec
deities as previous incarnations .f Buddba, bodies and souls of a down-trodden people.,
and the new religion as only an advanced A missionary, recently writing. from Seoul,%
form of the aold, The ruse succeeded ; and the capital of Corea, say "There is not one1

for ail these centuries, this,hoary supersti Buddhist temple within theae city wallis,
tion has had full sway among these simple- and some of the Coreans say that Buddhist

hearted Coreans, though with some com- priests are not allowed to entei thecity."i
niinglingof Confucianism and Taouism, the And thus, as they are being weaned frome

natural ut-growth of their constant asa. former superstitions, may w' not hopei
ciation yith their Chinese neighbors. From that the hearts of the poor Coreans wil bet

opened, lik dia's, to receive the gospel poar, un]oved wife of this rich officer felt
of savation; .oon.as it is made known to veiy sony for the fôrloîn cbid, and

l i)theM 1 .tricd ta comfort him as well as she knew
.Among iny efforts made during the how. she -hadneyer been happy in ler

present. century to carry the gospel intomarried he, and was glad of any abject ta
Corea, and with little apparent success, divert ler mmd.fro m her oWn loneliness
one seed of sacred truth was planted by. a and Barrow, besides pitying the gentle-spoken

*litle chiiese lad, shortly before Corea was lad, who seemed ike ersef in aving no

opened to miesioxtary effort ; and this, so far one ta love. After a whule, God gave ler n
as we-know, was the firet in all the Hermit- dean littie baby girl; aud tle young mother
kingdom to spring up and bring- forth fruit grcw vcry fond of it, seeing ta sxfile les
tq the glory of Goad."ad ana sametimes tal ost lappy.

This little boy's name w-AhFùg; uandA-Fung was always witlithom ; and, as
he bad beentaught at one of the mission- sou Iearned ta speak the Corean laiguage;
cbhools at Ningpo-to reïd the.Bible, and go ie'often attcmpte'to tell bis'geutie Young
t( Jesus in prayer, whenei Ahe was lai mistresof the Saviaur lielovedandtîusted
need of he]p.• His father, who was a con- in. Then,'asha caresBed tift brigltcyed,
verted Ciiniie, tôòk Ah.Fung-wihen he was beautiful baby,'orswung itsejken cradle ta
about nin years dithii on one of and fra, ta keep off the tues, li looked for-
h. . trading expeditions ta the Corean ward tathe time when le miglt fold thé'
caital.' lu'.- a riot that occurred on îhe tiny, dimplcbande, of teaci bis dear flitte

playrnate ta Bay IlOur. Fa-
ther." ut the baby was

evaeo young taplarn the
precio ans ga of Jesue, td
tde herh i t of the fondgirlies
mtir grcw t gfullfjoy

a s in ber dring t ave room
for any other loave. Sa he

d l dia no cana thyiten taAh-
Fungsetory of Jesus ls

S Hiesalvation; but only
Aas i cldy swetly a d said,

*"Oh, yeir, à is very, nice, 1
dare aay ed you eanutel

thec baby by-and-by, wien
hheeift tder. But I une to
happy now t hlisten or thik
about yaur Jeus. The
lba, lad. thoug t itetrange

o tat aybody boulod toa
he appy or to busy to think

about Jeus; but no wof

T"thm new liaw it *as ta
endt tpi undertood God
purposes of lave and mercy
toward the swect Young Mo.
tIber and lier beautiful babe.

As the-onthe fwo an,
tclovly flower, so bright

1. INCORE .sad beauteous ta te loving,
mother, withored in lier
arme,g sd was borne uway

atreet, the littleboy gat scparatcd from his byite "reaper Deatb." Then, i er great
fathor, snd by, Rome mieliap. was eto] en, and niinessand sarraw, s;he cale the words
oncealed bythe thief till hiefather loft' the.of 'lier itti t page, "about Jesu andhie

CitY. Thau the rogueq piated.that; te ov;-,. aa,daie askcd hies ta. tel lier the
lit tic lad was bis aiphan coüsin7 -d d;,old'ory aýgain h Day after day iut ImOb s-
hiest the a ohvcitn'orin ti anýcli.il talk ta his beautiful Young pis-

happyth nede, owtlitnothn

preeentcd hfiestijsife,'a'wit heritraies t edrampasionateSaviur,
and sttcndlier as page whéu sh* w'ent* out *w,.lo-,ves littie chiidren, and maoks thes
in lier sedan. Ali.Fuuig was 'afirsV jet ery always'happy -in bis awn briglit home, far

inbappy; .ýana wept ana,'. d aY. a ndaway . whilc the sarraowing mother s etd
niglit ; but lie trusted in God, 'a'eit'isare neve ta weary of istenisg ta the oftftoid
that all would be rigl inuthe end. The taie.II"Di&llahve ad 'baby sbhe abkd

IE.
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qne day, wîth tearfufvoice; "and if he
loved her/why did be lot ber die 1"-" I am
Bure ho did love her," said hIl-Fug ani
ho is takihg carebof.heriä his bieitif
home, tillïyou go UptIieidf too. T hà'ié
miBsionary's little abe'died; and sht
me that Jésus had ma, nmny little chil

?dren up there and-that 'he iÏtaking- care of
them al], till their pareniite oCto,gwhen
ho will give thern all back' tor ièatheri
and. mothers."-"But how ca'UIget up
there7" said the yearnirig mother. " Where
Is my baby ? la it alive ? H6w can I evér
get it again 1"-" I don't knoieliow, dear
liady ; butif we love him, and trust it all to
him, he will take us somehow, and we shall
see his dear face, and get all we love back
again in some way. He says this to us.
Won't you trust the dear baby with him,
and take him for your own Saviour too,
till ho calls you too to bis beautiful home
above and gives back our darling, that he
is on y keeping for you " Thus did the
little captive boy preach Jesus to the sorrow-
ing. mother, whose heart was made tender
by bersavement, and drawn upward by the
little one Jesus had borne away to heaven ;
and so. she, too, learned to walk in the
blessed path that leade to happiness, to
glory, and to God.-Baptist Missionary
Magazine.

STEWART CAVERTON.

BY MRS. J." B. HILL.

The curtain ises upon a comfortaby fur-
uished room-soft carpet, good furiture,
warm.colored curtains, well-filled book-
obelves, and a glo wing fire casting a cheer-
fui light over all. This is the home of
J hseph larper. Ou a sofa near the fire sat
Mina, bis eldest daughter ; she is not a
beauty, yet her fair skin, silky auburn hai,
and deep blue eyes make ber quite attrac-
tive. The door-opens, and as the girllooks
up the color deepens in ber cheeks. The
young man seated himeelf beside ber and
the two talked long and earnestly. "Well,.
Stewart," Mina said, 1I dare not trust my
happiness to your keeping, knowing how
easily youare persuaded Io use intoxicants."
With a look of pride and reproach Stewart
repled : " Thon you , doubt my love le'
"No, no," while tears came to the girl's
eyes; "I believe no man could love lue
more fondly than you do, but if you cannot
refuse to drink for my sake befoe' ma-
riage what security is there for' you after-
wardsl" Stewart ]ooked thoughtful,. and
the a ner fade farom bis hònest eyes as he
said: I beleve you are about right, and it
will be safer for me to abstain altogether."
The result of tbis conversation was that
Mina Harper promised ta be the wife of
Stewart Caverton on condition thit he,
would publicly pledge himseif to abstain
from the use of al] intoxicants.

Mina Harper had been brought up and
educated in a temperance home. She hadi
been taught ta look auon strong drink as a

ongerous anti daadly poison. in ber
loveras case it was the opposite. It was used
ir his father's house as an article of diet, as
one of God's good gifts to mankind.
Brought up with suc views, il does ot
surprise us that Stewart thought Mina
rather too rigid on this question, and Mr.
Harper rather fnatical.

le bad, however, some knowledge of bis
wbakness, and bis love for Mina was hi-en
and deep, so that, although he fit a littl
ashamed of hinself, hlé resolved and meant
ta keep bis pledge.

When Stewart lefi Mina a ring upon her
finger gleamed and sparkied in the relight.
Alas ! it was a long fane well that was spoken
that night. It was still earl in the night as
Stewart threaded bis way along the stretst
of bis native town. Whiin within a few
stretet of he home a b was accostet by a
friend, who slippea bis band through
Stewart's arm saying familiarly: " Come
along, old fehlow, and we'l have a glass to-
gether." Stewart umnbiled sonething
about the lateness of the hour. " What l
late ah a quarter of teu l" With that he leti
bis half-reluctaut friend alung two or tiree
streets until they came opposite a brilliant-
1y-lighted saloon ; going round to a side
outrance, ha entered a pivate room and rang
the bell. While the waiter was bringing a
decanter of brandy and hot water Stewart
summoned up courage to tll his friend
upon what conditions he was to marry Miss
Harper. Laughing goodnaturedly, the
young man said: "Wei], Wel, if you are i
g oing to be teetotal to-morrow we will have
a parting glass to-uight."

So the two grew quite confidential over
their toddy, then' merry, and finally about
*midlghtthey parted, Stewart's brain in a

.,r ddled state than it had ever been
«Q -<Hè Wandered up and down several

buimeo cou lda't find the right

Seeing a lamp a little ahead of him, ho
went for ward, thinking in a kind of hazy
iway that it might help him. He-goesitoo
close to the lamp-post, stumbléàsand falls
into the canal. The lamp had been placed
there to show a broken place in the railing
around the-waterm.--.IIdat havehbii bls
bead, for save one moan iot epeak
again. A night watchmanaro &the corner
-fancied he heard a splash, but atte -listeiug
a moment he decided that he musatlave
been mistaken. Next.morning search wàs
made for Stewrt Caverton, and bis body
was found in the canal not far from where
he had fallen in. Watch and purse were
both on him, so death was brought in by the
coroner as " purely accidentaI."

We may imagine but cannot describe the
distress of Mina Harper. It was a life-long
sorrow. Bitter, too, was the grief of the
friend who urged Stewart to forget bis new.
ly made resolves. Althodgh he erepented
heartily, and from that day sought to save
others from the snares of the dram-shop, he
had always the thought that but for hitn
Stewart might have been ahve and
wel. Strange to Say, the kno wledge that
their son met bis death' through bis indul-
gence in stimulants did not cause bis parents
to hate tlecursed stuff. Theymournedthe
loss of an obedient and devoted son, but
were sorry that he hadl been so weak as to
take drink to excess.

Such is the force of habit, training, and
education that even after such a terrible les-
son as this, God-fearimg mon will Bay.:
"Drink ia. a good thing, only drink in
moderation. "-Netoal Temperance Advo-mats, a .

A BLACK SAINT.
The mighty power of the Gospel was

strikingly illustrated by Rev. R. Wright
Ray (West Africa) at the Baptist Missionary.
meeting. Telling of the first mission party
anding at Fernando Po in 1841, he said they
preached to some liberatei negroes found.
on the island:-

There was a young woman lu the little
cungregation, hanging upon the preachergé
ips, and shebas told me again and again that,
as she listenei to the missionaries preach and
pray, itseemed that the Jestus of whom they
poke was no stranger to her, althbough she
had neyer heard His name ; lie was so alike
he friend she had long felt she needed,
That young woman wa one of the five con'
verts baptized during the first year of ouri
West African mission. She is alive to-day,
nd the testiinony of atl who have .known
her is, that during these forty-five years she
bas, by the grace of God, mamntained a con.
istent, bigh, and .beautiful Christian walk
at conversation. She has labored for years
n the Gospel ai Victoria, teaching in the
a achool, conducting a Bible class and.a
lass for inquirers, visitng the Biquilit in
heir huts. People front long distances ail
Gound auxious about spiritual thitgs will
nst as readily corne to ber as to the mission- c
ity, so well does she kno* ber Bible and
idaierstand the mind of God. Ay, and often
.uring rny term of service at Victoria, when

was disappointed and troubled and per-
lexed, the one place other than the Throne 3
f Grace to which I would go for comfort z
ad guidance was the simple home of that
aint y negress. Again an again I have sat
)wn beside be and she bas taken ber Bible c
,d pointei to me some promise to the Ltallier, which for the time being I had lost t
ght of ; again and again I bave been able to %w
raw water for ni> thirsty spirit out of the
ell of her experience of God's grace and
Oodness.

LESSON O1EDR

TRanD QUAnITin, 1887.

July 3.-The Inrant Jesuîs. Matt. 2:1-12.
iuiy-lo.-heFlightl nt Egypt. 3ati.2:13-23.

.iuly 17.-Johnt IBli BîIsK. Mtt. 3:1-12.
J uly 24.-The Bapltismii of Jesns. Matt. 3:13.17. C

SuIy SI.-The TénîptetiOsi of . Natt. 4:1-11.
% ug. 7.-Jesus In GAlilee '31att. 4 *:17-25.

Aug. 21. Jesus and the LaF. Matt. 5*:17-20.

* sept. i.-7ru8t in our lealeilly Pather.
Matt. 0*24-34.

t Sept. 1l.-Golden Precepts. Matt. 7:1-12.
* Sept. 1.-SolemtiWarning. Matt. 7 :13-29.
. Sept. 25.-eview, Tenperance, Roma. 1h:8.14.

Missions. latt. 4 :12-10.

SCiOLARi, N'OTES.
(Fron Internationiai Questioa Bock.)

LESSON V.---JùLY 2l.
COMMT VER E5 13-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
This la my beloVed Son la w hom I am

weil Pleased-MNatt; a 4 17.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

AIl workei faor Jësuss need orJInances,
rghteousness, the Hrly Spirit, and the ep.
proval orGod..

DArLY READINGs.
M. Matt. 3: 13-17..
T., Mark 1 -9-1l.
Wi Lu ke Î':21-z.
Th. John :28-34.

itaý John, 10 :.7.15. ~ .-
Su. Acts1:1.8.
TiME.-litnuary A.D. 27. After John had

been, preachinîgseverat monthe: --

PLAOE.-Jetabiara (tord-iouse), caied also
Bedîaîy r boit.bouse), at the lords Of tihe Jordan
iiear jezrîcho. 1: 1

PAReALLEL ACCoNTS.-Mïrk 1:9-11; Lke
3:21.23; sea John I : 28.4 1

INTiIoDOcTojiY. -jesîs aimer lairs the finri
stp lu his iiiiiilstry, by comlî n o the
place where ils forerunner was preaciing a d
biipuziug the people.

H1ELPS OV ER HARD PLACE S.
13. TII EN (OUEr JESUS-now about 30 years

nid (LUke 8:7M1. PEUUAIRO-aMrtî
we-e bis hoe ad bee. To JORDAN-sea
Place. Itwasà7 or 80 m lies Lîke(:i2)says
It w-as " when ail the people were baptlzed," to-
warit the close of the day. .1. JohN PoRnADE
tried to hiuder hlim by volce and gesture. 1HAvE.YEE», et.-lahnit was not quite sure yet
MaI, Liais was tbe falossl (Juhn 1:13). li pro-

bitb> lied taot 500,> Jes.us l'or mutiià- yu'ars; but
lie must have known about him and bis won-
drous childhood. 15. SUFFEI rT-pernit li.
'l'O FULIL ALL RIGiTEiUSNESS-he would
siinit to the ordinauce which was to be the
entrance to bis itingdom, and would endorse
John and.tts baptisera as fromn heaven. It was
Jesus' publierenuncialtin of all si (Liat was
li the worid, not In him seli and consocration
to his worit. He suîbmiltted ta the vaslhlng,
which was part of the consecratloni o priests
(Ex. 29: 4.) J6. AI» 1.0-hiIs was wiIle Jesus
was praylng (Luke 3:21). ANO nl E tsw-as did
John (John 1:32). TIUE SetriT or Uoo DE-
SCENDING LIKE A DOVE-In the form o a dove,
ai-pressing gentleness, love, Innocenîce, ponrt>',
11>e sweetest aîîd muest helvelilà, charaîc-.
LIGHTING UPON iMît-the love was trausieut,
but the spirit abude upona hilm (John 1:32.
17. A' votoE FROU IIEAVEN-Iiather, Son, anud
Holy Spirit were lai engaged lu this scene.
THIS IS I BiELOVED SoN-these words werle
spoat on thra occsions,-here, at the trans-
figuration ,LMark 9:7), and ineur- the close of ls
mlinistry (Julia 12:28).

qUESTIONS.
* INTODIrailtY.-Whiat did we last learu of
JesuHt Who had lappeared to anionauce the
coming of the Messiah What wias thesubject.
r lis preaching .What religious ordinance did

hnistitutel lu at Uospels ls there a record
01 the baptisni of JOSU81
SUIJ 1FCT: EXlTER1NG UPON WORKO FOR

-GOD.

*1. THE LoNG PREPAnATION.-How Old was
jesus at this timet .(Luke 3:23.) What hai he
been doling ail tiese ycarst I oi was tiIs long
period of rettrenient a preparationa for bis lire
workl Do iw ueedsucn apreparatioil

11. PUBI.o iPIOFEsSION ANID OIEIEI-NcE (vs. i
s.4)2.-Wlere iwas J.ohn baptizing f Prom
w 1a 2 place id Jesus coine to imi 11ow far? r
Vlat was lis utbectIi How did John receive I
bhis proposaIt ^hVliat ieausion did Jesue givu
why le wishei to b baptizedt Whîat dli he I
mean by lîruilI all rigiteousness"I

Why ought we tu ho baptized i What good
loes IL do to keep the ordinaices o religion ¶
Jan one be au efrective tocher withouî thiis
obed4eucet Dues eovery uirighteousness hin.
der te worker for Ii a in winit way .

111. BAPTISit wIriT Ti oiY SîiIT (v. 16..
-Vlat wals JesS doLUg wihIen he1 wo3elit i) frOim t.
tIs baptisn i (Luike 3:21.) what caine ti- il

auswer to prayerl Why *did tie spiri: la
orne i, the fori of a dovel Whiat is.said oi y
he Infliences ortie spirit upou JestisT (Julia p
:31.) 3

ow does the Spirit help is lin serving (od I 8
John 15:0; 1607-1t; Reim. 15: 13; a Cr.12:4
1, Acte 1:8; 5:32.) wiat are soine or the t
*lostiî.the Spirit brings to ust (Julia 7:3IS
; 16; Actes 1:8; 1amnil. 5: 5; 8:1; 11: 17; L

Cor. 3:17; i. 6:6, 16; 6 : 8 ; Eph. 2 :1s; t
:18,19.) I .
IV. Taui ArPROvL eF GaOi (v. 17).-Wlhal v

oice caimae rromn heavenit On what other Oc-
asions were the samne words spoken tron, 1
eavent1 (Mark Ut 7; Join 12:2ï.) Whlat wui as
lie object, of tiis voicel Row- nay we have
he approviaI ofod i-ow imay we itnow whie N
e are called to Lod-a work? w

te
te

LISSON V.-JULY 31. dg
1

TUE TEIIPTATION OF JESUS.-MATT. 4 : 1-11. WI
wcolMUIT VEISES 1-4. i.

GOLDEN TEXT.
HÏe li able to succor lthein that are tempted.- Ceob. 2:18. diCENTRAL TRUTH. di
Our victory over temnplation is through Jaes JO
tar ist. Je

DALLY READINUS. a
'I

M. Mt. 4:111. a
T. Luke 4: 1.13. le
W. Gan. 3: 1.13. ta
Th. leb. 2: 0-18. t
F. He b. 4.1 U-16.
Sa. Dent. 8: 1-10. W
Su. James l:1-16. st
PLAoi.-The northern part or the wilderness ti
r Jtulien; probably lin aNtount q,uarantani1, ai

west of the Jordan south' or Jercho, est or
Jerusaloen.

PARALLEL AcCOUNTS.-Mark 1 :12, 13, Luke
4 1-13.
lNTJtODnIrON -i. Howv couli Chist., a por-

CoetdhUoly Oeing m bemtempted? I isey act o
sîn are twO paris: fi the natural desire, which
s i-ight; (2r Ine laInilgouce o tiat desira In for-

ýblddeu elrcuriftaucee. As, . huagfu.r te flot
wrong, but L; inay temptes to steal food, wich
la wrong. Christ had Lt ainocent desîres, and
Ihleer coulai ho tompted. 2. Thiesetempia-
t Olie Ire-rers tearpîatlato, u.; rea(t a ourg,and he hai no helps which we have not. 3.
Thj reasons why he was teipted - (1) Tha he
111g1t sYiopatîîze %vlîlî i aistur tniuptatlons:
(2) tGOluliai-li twoa aresîsi; (3),ta shoûw s
how we cau oveicone, (4) it was a tst
veierCrist )vas able lu o rur Messiah-our

Saviaur. 4. The aier of lthe temptatlons:These were rent occuruence.-an actual liempta-
taio by a peroitol devîl, bu not in lu e rfoi- on
appearaiceor Sîagan. >Saîinte alwa>-s dlsgulses
laimelt as sone angel of light w-hen lue temple
us. .1tis likely tha tihe appeiranceon the pIn-
itl, ata lte vîstou of tite kiiegdoms of the
eart>, weolan thaugbîi ur vision.

i-ELPS OVEIR HARD PLACES.
1. Wnîc-tss 0 Pme.To BitTPEMPTED

- be tid and prod. TUE vita
IIe great adversary o man. 2. AN H UNGERED
-ver>' lumngiy, il» ula.pc-clally )fauble ta tertOpta.

tioi. 3. il B su callae be-
cause he Isnalivys trjlig o ieiiip. men 1o sin.
ii THIS (ANI) IN EAC11) TEMPITATroIN. NOTE

lhe deed?-Iuu1eIîS n uu iger. (2) Wlaî vas
wrong Ii tiirnliig stones lu bread 7-t. would
have ureveited fli tra belng teîiipted aï rve
are, anti lience Lie eulti tant hâve b>en cmi-
Saviour. (3) The meaus or victory-Gnd's word
and prOmilses. 4. i-n 1 wrTEN-in Dent. 8 :3.
13Y EVERY wOt, etc -- ot by food aitanie, but
by SpIrituali rood. Not by the ordinary food,but Ued lias umany arys (words, coi mandas) lit
which tau sopply Our rauts, witlout our doing
wroug. (4) 0l i-bat, Iemptatlons are thesa ut
ype ?-.Temptîations ar appetiles, pleasures, the

body. 5. T2AtCETîr EfM-ettter literally, or l
thought or Vision. PINNACLE-Herou's royal
portico, overhîaiging the valley, at least thre
lunidred leet above the ground below. ILt CAsT
TuiriSELF no i-- I Whitt, was the tellptatlon?
-To cone down inarvellotisly, as If fromi
heaven, atid- so b received as a prophet and
kLnge wiltout stiiering or deti. WitiriEN-
iu s. Ilt Il. H SIiALL GvIE, etc.-quoted to
lhow tha.Jesus would ho sare In ·obeyîing Sa-Lan's suggestion. (2) What was the sin 7-L
wras a raise use of Got's promIses. It ias deny-
ing and defylig Giod's plan for the Messiat.
lie culd tact thora have beau ai Savîntîr fron
iu, bo on> a lor s king. 7. iIr

RDtt-rIde wIth hig promises; act a Ir Goti
liad promise wliat ho ead nut. (3) The vic-
Lory: by simply reu"tsing ta do wrong. lie.vercane by the scri)ttres. 1) Our lik tiieip.
ttions: Odo right in a w-rong way; to) sin it

1elin la es tu gain agi-at good; 10 use (od s
11r0mises- lit a i-roua %Vit>'. 8. kSIIEWETU Illnir

by a visIon. 9. WILL 1 otvE THtEE--1 will
periai mon ta accept o you as the àltsliah;
mu-fl iîlirai-, ry apposition. 11) Wiuml iras
ho teilptation?-ro bave linniediate ani out-

%u-il elmccess lit estabilsîtîîtg ieu kringdoiu af
Jail, W eliont a l sul of ond deîth.
2) W liat Ia!.the Sin ?-It i-ms yîdg ilU Gol
and the saiving ai iien froin sin, for ais outiard
succOe. lt iwas gahiini succe lu sttan's w-ay.
WoSiîuw' mE-not in lorm, but-in reality, as
iieu worship money, or faine, or lashion. (3)
T'it vi'citY :-ud's aword, straightrorward
tut>' (v. 10).

sUBJECT: TEMPT&TIONS AND THE VIa.
TORY OVER THER.a

1. THE FonTY DAYS' BATTLE WITii TEMPTA-
T1i (vs. 1, 2).-Where did Jesus go as solil as
e Was haptIzed ? Dos tillis lesson describe a

eal occurrence? IV lOIs meant by Lit Devil ?
)id Satlu appear literally, lu person ? why
was It necessary tLhat Jesus should be thua
umip ted? (tob.2:18.) oltI he have b Ipeil
us iho heimse1r had railed ? Hiw coukl a per-
oetbeng oteptet.? :Did lie have alets l
veliava nul? CHah.4:15) I îeeteiuc
,attie at the beguining of thie Christian lite ?MIatt. 6 : 21, 33) liow long diai Jesus fist?
.. imt, took. place durlng iuase forty days?
.Iitr 1:13.)
Howr coulai the lioly Spirit lend Jsus- into

eiptation? What petition about lemptation
n tue Lords Prayer? Whtat does James say
bout temptation? (James 1:2,3.) Hor do
ou recoictie those sayings? Why does God
urmli us to beso sorely templtedi Petit. 8:1-
; 1Pet. 1:7.) Why wiaes iL nmccessary thiat aur
aviour should be tLmpted like as we ire, and
hly wns IL aiso neocessary that he shouild galan
>e viclory?

Il. Tue FIasT TEMIPTATNIo TRiiioUGu .oDI-
- APPErTITE (vs. 3, 4).-What was te frest
mptation ? laOI couli this tempt hilm ?
Wy.was it wronag? How did Jeasu gain the
ictory? Where are these words wrrittu- ?
>eut.8:3.) What does i inean? Whatu tlmp-
allons have we like this one? low cai'we
vercome tham?
IIl. TutE SECoND TEIPTATION TO GAIN
on.v- ENDS IN FAL.SI WAYS (vs. 5-7).-What
as the second telptatilnî? V y shoula thmis
npt .Jesus ? Whatl was this pluiacle or the
implie? Wlut. was % the sin in casiling imelf
Iwn ? What nîrornise dîid Satan quote ? (lPe.
:i.) Uow -did Jesuis gaku i the victory?
hera le itis verse found ? (Deut. 6 :16.) ,iow.

ould casting him1set down have booen tupt-
ue Lord? What temptations have we lîke

IŸ. TEin Tr linD Tlr i'TATION To GJAIN SUC-
,SS lY SINFUL .PRACTICES (vs. 8.10).-Wliîat

ai euut ti Jesus Literal>y, ur lin a
sinfi? IVhalulldhle moau b>' givlngtlîîèm la
esus? Vhat avits there In -lIs t eunp a Ioly
esums? W by was it wrong? Whal mu JIn esus
o ta gains hem loi dli, Jeus y errTI)ieo ?

'lieue Is Ilulever-a taunil? tDum.6::. lai
-e wve temptetd Itke tis? 'or Iow muchi
ss than the wlole world do many worship Sa-

? rloi nvili the verse Jesus quotes belp uis
Overcoina?

V. CONSOL.ATION A-FEu TUE BATTLE (v. i1)huatandiisautai do arter this? Who came in.
ead? WIy does Godgive usrestfrom teinpta.
onu? Have you tait the poace which cornes
ter a victory?
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NOR'TH E RN MESSENGER.

TilE OUSEHOLI. thatelheis only.humanand express her apparat it shoula bereservedforsome other Iam inciiied to believe, is the better'wayý1 .E H U E O I. anger ; but exceptional indeed must be the occasion than, for diaplay in the-house of to ursu tlati ae fcide apýsa at toast in cases of children natu-
FALLACIES CONCERNING DOMESTIC lady who speaks to a dependen.t as God. See L. Tim. 2 :9; J. Pet. : 3.-R. rally healtby and active. Such, engaged iùS ERIE, wonien are spoken to in factorieband stores 0. Andrews in Union Signal, vigorous, out-door gymnastics from morn.SERVIE.If irections are given, it is usualy done in til night, will make aw withan n.BY CATHERINE OWEN. with a studidus and generally sympathetie PASSIONATE BABIES credible amount of foodin the course of a

Wiile weare hearingof the suffer ings of regard for lher susceptibilities. Her day's I-have been apeaking of crime beginninga day, and be all the better and stronger forthose working-women whoSitia said, prefer would be on if she were workin d crime preventon, those families only Observer.
ceaseleàsshopeless toilý. âmi.starvation from theiime she builds her fire in the -h crme pree thse.fAmi le
in their own overcrov 'karrets to the re- morning, shortly after six, tilt-she washes pro re oaour e z very arg A PLEA FOR THE BABIES.straints and degradation:ofdomestiservice esat seven in the-evening ; bt this àpornyof bou e er frgerceods
we may well ask where they have obtained far from being the case. If she is single- man .Thre is a saller portion from.thisf A BY MR. ALA B. FISK.
their knowledge, or, rather imbibed their handed in the famlly, on washing aud iron- cus, that commit what are known as crimes ,An eminent ysician, upon being asked
prejudice, were it lnot that consideration of ing day she may work the whole day, as she e asstion.c For thes w tore ois ehow ear a chib training ou obe in
the matter induces one ta believe there i wu do if she were the mother of a family, anres repli With the fit moment of lieno preference... They sew and starve be- without any of the aide to work she has i ba e put upon the parents thanoften Another, whose observation of children hasasluisput there. -. Many a passianate child mies be bs bevto fcide acauseothers sew and starve, and todûsoservice; but on other da there are hoursanyapassisbeenvery large, says:."The habits formedcaus oterssewandstaveandta o 8 sevic; bt o oter aysthes ae hursthe housebold. The littie baby on bis mo. during the firat three weeks of lire exert arequires no effort, only endurance. To take of leisure which largely depend on ber own ther'skue goes into a passion hmue bis controlling ifluencefirer the whole period
service; if the thought bas ever entered their activity and ability. In these days the dinner withheld from him, or smaue toy of infancy." There is both wpilasophy and
minds, needs energy and courage ta face the housework is ait comparatively light, for denied him. Hea srieks, ad strikes is sound sense in thee statemetp. If thoir
new and. unknown conditions of life, and there is no scrubbing of floors ta snowy mother; and the motherays:I "Poor little truth and wised coiln sae realized by ai
they are withheld by a vague dread. whiteness, no carryiug of hot and cold water boy, ha bas such a passionate nature;re mothers, how mch of the anizous cars of

No truer service can be rerídered ta these u three or four tlights of stairs, and very cault be crossed," and yields to him. She latereavoided, and how much
unfortunates than to clear away the false litle carrying of coals. - oreover, ber oughttpankhim- ank him hardfora ight bea
impressions that may exist in the minds of work bas that excellent quality of variety, bn . n . .m more ofo ucces and happineses might be se-
the women themselves, or refute by a:state- and rarely is there any rush or drive, unless tili bis.passion bas coled. The chld a curedftheirchildren. There seemstobe
ment of the facta, wbich any observér can her own mismanagement makes ber waste though be be so young thathbe cannot speak' eatran e delusion, ven among sensible
verify, the foolish ideas afloati.asto threla- time one part of the day, which she muet efeople, bout this matter of educating chil-
tive position of the domeatic- and the sew- make up the other. a blow, deerves punishment -needs tie ren. Ten-yearold Jennie must, of course,
ing-woman. For this treason-it should be Of course employers cannot always be have a lesson of repression taught himsa be obedient, poite and thougtfui; tbe
the aim of every one who comes in contact well-. ta.do ; many are forced ta live plainly, The mother who neglects this, increases the Harry ; but surely obediencecan fro iarex-
with them, or can reach themain any way, although the characteristic of American cbances of ber sou's ging tu the gallowa rrotbtsely beie c ot e-
ta show them the contrast between the housekeeping is profusion of food; but When the child is older, there are better dis: peete frothewinsomelittletwo.year-old,
comfort they refuse and the misery they where poverty l, the employer shares it. eilinarypunishments than spanking; but he ba.accept. Yet under the least favorable conditions w en the child reaches such au age that. Yes,dear, doubting mother-hear expect

The foolieh ideas with regard ta domestic the food is very différent from the bread they are useful, it may be too late; his obtithat, o in the hoege, tsi
service are that the sewing-woinan in er and tea of the needle-women, and the cases temper inay have grown into a dominating watch ths wee birdling asbhes dit, about,
garret, bare, cold, and hungry, is free, while are rare wheu it is not abundant, and not force in bis character, that eau not be eradi. gaddenng every home wit her dainty
the servant is not; that the sewing-woman fer better in quality than even the well.to. cated. Motherssometimessay, whena child gadand weet baby tahk; ai is wet tdilt
is independent and cannot be "ordered do of ber own claas would provide for ther- shows a vile temper, and ahrieks a great ways, anlweetb then beld a
round," and that ber "time is ber own." selves. . deai, that it would endanger hiélife to pun your will conflic with hoers, then behold a
The facts-are that the sewing woman la a 0f course there arerestraints in service, s ish him ; perhape so, but you stilli more en- tn]psrthe delant attitude, acl reveal ta
slave of the greedy taskmaster who grinds in every other work by which mnMoeyn i danger his future, if you don't punish him'. you the existence f adistinct individuality
ber down to, the verge of starvation, while made, and some of the most objectionable Many a gallows tragedy bas had its begin. yu this littne baby frai. She in your baby,
the one who chooses woman's natural work t theservantherefscbasbavingtahi g e mother'l lap.--W. . M. n his l t youl;e s ebas yer wil, ber
in the house that needa ber is the really free in the bouse at a reasonable boum, the ina- Journal. tse stn oints as ber wak her
wonan. bility ta go out every night, etc., are such tastes, herstrong pointand haer weakounes,

If the sewing woman does not like ber as a mother would impose on her daughter, just as certainly as you have. Youicannot
work se dare not quit it ; to do so means or, vish for her wherever she might place LET THE CHILDREN HAVE LUNCH. make ber nature, but you eau direct and
starvation. If the taskmaster cheatshershe her. It is unfortunately true in thi1 day April's closing number of Good Konsekeep- control it, and thug secure the highest goodstavaton.If he eeknaser heas hm se Amiis casig fûii~ekeJ. for ber future lire. "lSow an act and youdares not refuse to be cheated ; ber work and generation, as in ail that have gone e- inq comes ta my table fresh and vigorous infr h er ftue lfel"onet ay
will be taken from her and given ta one of fore, that thereis no way of earnimg a liv- ail its deartments. I am pleased with reap a habit." Teach the little ones the act
the dozens waiting to take her place. If 11ng, oreven of conscientiously doing our Mer. 0. H. Potter's sensible article entitled of aobedience, and it soon becomes a habit;
sle isbrutally spoken ta, se dare not resent life part, without giving up sois of Our "Let the Children Have Lunch." I believe teach thei fromn the first t ite and

it; and'there are, we are- assuréd,-wore liberty sad our time;but of all ways by ttchildren require food oftener than tidya n stubbo dt.aced, s -n.
things than cheating and brutality that she which a working-woman can make er liv- grown folk , and hat telirit them tthree ieeyilendwlledcyldfo oy lus. nt
must submit ta without resentment, or be ing there is not one by which shean do it meals a day may be ta torture them, and do teh looked for after an untrained, wilful
marked for persecution. Sa much for be. so easily, so independently, and sa health- them a great injustice. But I will let Mrs.o babookd.
ing ber own mistress, And this ceaseless, fully asindaomestieservice.-Harper's Bazar. Potter express her sentiments and my own, Caod.amram ays:Sacrifice la fruitfui,
ill-paid work is performed under every form aas se most decidedly doesa: and therais r othing faitfuli se." Al true
of physical discomfort, in bad air, in over- . "I have seen childrèn, the quantity and adthere is il riblelse" All true
crowded moome, in winter cold, in torrid PLAIN DRESS FOR CHURC. quality of whose mealsa and the time of serv- motherod, as ail noble life, muet sacrifice,
summer. heat, with insuflicient food, and Can we not, by our influence, induce ing, were most religiously looked to, whob Work.
sickly, ilclad body. The time which se Christians, at least, ta dress more plainly were yet so ungrateful and dissatisfied as tacalte hem own, where is it, wben the machins wben they apear in the house of God 7 wat chwith hungry, longing eyes the gene.
runs from moraning titlnight?. After the Do we not ai rknow that the pooraand rous slice of brea and butter in the banda sh'iTld have a oomy "Yhousea, war lir su
day's task is done? When we know the among. them ai very generally the family of a playmate whose mother was not preju- thoroughiy ventilated, as it wilt enaure, not oay
pittance se earns we may e quite sure of the poor inebriate, who adiy need the diced against lunches between mealis. And the comiot, but in a great degree, theohealth inthat day's task will not b doue so long as consolation and help that the means of grace I have seen those saine children help them. the famnily. The kitchen, then, should be the
human nature can bear up againat fatigue. afford ta the forlorn and sorrowing-are selves surreptitiously from a plate of food first thing [ooked to in the arrangement of the
The time between the cessation of work un- habitually kept away from the bouse of that was left witbin their reach. household, sud should be provided with a liberalspply of uteusils aud conveuisuces ta iuplifytil it begins again must surely be a stupor God because tbey cannot brook the scorn "Oh, bhow I pitied those children I and I sud expdites labar, if veu ta dosaen demds
of exhaustion. Can the weary woman then and contempt, or, ta say the least, the ne- bath blamed and pitied their parents. They a sacrifice of luxury in the parlor and dning.give herself up ta the pleasures of "bonme"? glect they encounter if they venture buto were high-minded and of estimable character room.
Can ee take the recreation for which being our bouses of worship, even thoug h their in-every respect, and if they had beau aware"mitress of her own tima" is supposed ta apparat e neat and wholesome. Only the that their children had been guilty of theft PUZZLES.
give opportunity ' Contrast this veritable past week I met a lady who bas been staying ta appease their hunger tbey would have
slavery with the freedom of the domestic away from church, though it is just across suffered an agony of grief and mortification,
servant, If she does not like ber place she the way from lier, becaue, on account of and they would have fait it their duty ta OHAIrAOTER HINTs.
leaves. Whether se performas er part of ber red uced circumstances, she could nt imdlict a punishment in proportion ta their ..
the bargain between herself and ber em- replenisb hem wardrobe, though I had anever estimate of the fault or crime, which would y frst is a gentleman very unique
ployer or not, she is paid. There are no noticed when Isaw ber there, but that every- have beau anything but slight, j udging by p.
pretexts for reducing ber wages for work thing was riglht with ber apparel. I could the height of the moral Btandpoint up ta Shrewd and miiserly, vtty and wiseimperfectly done, nom reductions made be- not 1 ersuade.her ta attend. This thing is which ail members of their family were de. He brought down fame, by a string froin thecause thea shirts and collars, or table-linen, near y universel l ithis country. I am aired and expected ta live. However, in sk,es.
she bas undertaken ta iron, but dose badly, happy ta know that the evil is far legs in consideration of the fact that the children A ripe red apple gava
have tobe sent to the laundry and paid for. Enand. A distinguished divine from that were sorely tempted, in consequence of too isdog r le ave him the clue.
If she bas temporary illness, days when country, who bas recenty viited America strict limita in regard ta food necesary ta o nl Over .
somae family criais, the arrivai of kindred -Rev. Newman Hal, if.I mistake not-re. their comfort and health, I decided that the 1.A NAMERl oF v si.
from abroard, or wakes, or weddinge, or marked ta a friend, as he was passing out of matter was too delicate for meta bandle, so 2. A boy's ucknamel and a large inaect.
funerals, make ber desire a day.off, s bas a large and fashionable church in the city did not meddle with it ; that is, I did not 3. An Americn writer.
it without loas of money, the mistress often of New York : "Do your American ladies inforam Ithe parents of the theft ta which ooNuNaaosr.
making .trenuous effort, putting off or indeed go from church ta saine place of their children had beau incited by the over. Whatotate is round et bathaudsa. d bigh i
changing her own plans for this purpose ; amusement'l It seems to be our own sex, powering craving of their poorly nurtured the iddse?
for, be it said ever so gently, there is in the for the most part, that la open ta censure in stomachs, so they escaped punishient. ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMBERmajority of cases very little choice in the this regard, consequently it la fitting that "I resolved, there and then, that no child 1. smmnmer.
matter-if Delia dosa nat get the holiday, our sex shaould undertake the reform. Be- of minea shoul aever suffer with bunger ta ANSWER Ta SORiPTUR E MOTTo ACRoSTLo.-she leaves ber place at a moment's notice. sides, the W.0 T.U. bas become a great au extent which would compel it ta stoop 1. jaiCI.

It le only the domestic servant, among power in our land, and it is fast becoming ta take that which did not belong ta it, . a .
working people, who is thus paid for the unpopular te oppose them in anything they with which ta appease its natural craving for 4. Tyre.
time s enjoys. The shop.girl or factory undertake. Whatever is taken under the food, though ail the people in the worid 5. £saIab.
band is fined for every five minutes she is wing.of 'the W.C.T.U. at once gains pres- should proclaim to me the advisability of 6. Nazaret,
late or not working. Thedomesticis under tige and commanda respect. Througb the stinting it in the matter of its daily allow. 7. Tertlluns.
fia such espionage. local unions it.could, in a short space .of ance of good, substantiel food. It esafer 9 JHeas.

If the domestic servant's work le nat time, be brought ta the attention of a vast ta let each stomach, little or big, speak for 10. Lauau.
satisfactory ee may be tlad of it, and it le number of the Christian women of our itself as t the quantity of food needed ta Il. Urpha.
possible that a long-suffering employer may country. It would seem that they might keep it in workmug order, and thon pay due 1.Dn
losa self-control and get angry, considering easily be made ta ses that.if they have costly attention to quality and preparation. This, REST IN T'E LORD.
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ý y'u oùr nn e doal Wh fa ly rf a 11ýel,'ndw I'm gõi gnboùify 1.akin, fessed adme* ionea your nieamong
'10 I1Vl borlhia d anr d troüibles iiedt cô'a e ail in à and 'oh, how thàukful 1,am I bave my"dear others as one who could assist me.

E u'nc, as I supposeth''d 'to ee one litIl family,. bike f. Thank you for "I will:go ,with you to .see'yourichild,
some time ii.ur ory,deaangé . then to see Mr; Payton if you wishue to,

"Dear child," gandma began, " you little said Mrs. Terry, moved with sudden com-
know how Much of toireffo , anadoften. MRS TERR VE T LOAK passionat thdyoung'othèr'ssuffeiing tone.

timsh'w much of discouragementiwaded• In a small, nea-room'acldfuryears
through while bringing up-my large fanmey. Y ns l.: HARRIET A. OEEyER. old was lying alôneBon herlittee'd HèrThe Fan1Y ncirle. ".'To beginwiththere were no 'modern Mrs. William Terry often' thaughtwhen spine was:s.painfulishemadëot'the slight
improvements' in. my-day,. making work allusions were made, ta.oher: fine figuxe, and estmovenment of herlittle body as-the two

TRE SWEET OLD STORY comparatively light, and after rising with when vieving herself fiù the nirror, that if ladies enteêdthe rdom, only her wan little
the dawn, kneading bread, churning butter, her figure had not been uite so fine,. or at face brighteied'at sight of her mother.

a wearyu arn tnight and attending to -various weaming duties least quite so tall, it'would have been rather They did not remain long, but a few ma-
The day lies behind me in shadow connected with a farm and dairy, I would easier robing it to lier satisfaction. She was ments later'entered the private office of Mi.

And only.the evening is light 1- be obliged to sit up half of the night with a a person of decidedly lady-like taste, and Payton, president of the bank.
Light with a radiant glory sick child,:then be up and about my house. would go without a needed article of dress a "I called," said Mrs Terry, feeling a littieThat lingers about the west. hold cares again early in the morning. long time, if necessary, but .when at last she confusedI "to see if you did not feel willingMy por heart fa aweary, aweary, "I think that, naturally, .my disposition did purchase anything, she wanted aonly the to assist your niece in the case of lier little

wasa happy one, but gradually I began to bet. And as the best are almostinvariably sick girl-"
Tell me about the Master!1 let my incessant duties worry me. I know the most serviceable fabrics,'it followed that But Mr.Payton interrupted ber:

0 the hill He in loneliness trod. my voice wasnot always tender asa mother's Mrs. Terry was always a well.dressed.lady. d" Normadam !l've told my niece over
When thi tears and blood of bis anguish shaould h -in addressing lier children, and She might· have been .alway.s elegantl and Over 'again I would do nothing for her.

Dropped dowyn on Juodeas sod. then I know, too, my brow began to be dressed but.for certain characteristics which She lived with me once, in fact I brought
*"For to me life'a seventy mile-stonea snedmc f h ie. -Buto serîoevful journey mark; clouded much of the time. prevented extreme elegance of costume on ber up, but she, married againit my wishes.;

Rougi lies the hill country before me, I thought my work was more constant her part. To begin.with, she was not natur- and now I don't believe anything can be
The mountainB bebind me are dark. than that of any of my neighbors, and ally selfish, sa felt it lier bounden duty to done for the child, and don't wish - towaste

although pcaz father-we always called give to severalbénevolent objects, as wellas money in that way."Tell nie about thP Master 1 Frank's father 'father,' the whole of us- to lay aside some missioaary money every "Very weil," said Mrs. Ter.ry, rising toUf the wrongstHe free lyforgave, although he did all hepossibly could, I month. Then Mr. Terry was not a rih her full height, "if you won't assist a poor
Of-bis love that was mighty to sve somehow felt as though I wasleading a bard, man, and bis wife wtas far too sensible and young mother in such extremity,Iwill,-

Fori y h is.aweary, aweary, severe life, which mu some ways he night good a wife ever to distress or hamper him although I can bardly afiord to do so. i
0f tho woes and temptations of life, make lighter if lie chose, about the matter af ler wardrobe, hope, sir, you will never need what al will

Of the erroi•that Btalks in the noonday, CiWell, my dear, I sometimes think that But now Mrs. Terry hlad worn her winter refuse to give," she added mildly.
Of falsehood and malice and strife. wheu we have enough, and try the Almighty Cloak four seasons; that is, counting the : It cost a real struggle, but here was a fair

Yet I cnow that whatever of sorrow, up to a certain point, it is a glimpse of what winter when this was written, and as expen- young mother, her whole life bound up in
Oipain or temptation befall, lhe could do to punish us for our replumng, sive materials could generally be bought at ber wee sick darling, appealing~to lier for the

The Infinite Master bath suffered, were it not for bis loving kindness and un- a reduced rate ln the middle of the seasn, help she could give; dan Mrs. Terry was a
* And knoweth and pitieth ail. willingness to grieve bis children. Mrs. Terry hald set her heart on purchasing mother herself. She would have proposed

So tell me the sweet old story, "I remember one winter-very much velvet for a-grand new cloak, and had been asking some friends to help the object, butThat falls on each vound like a balm, such a time as this, only in the country the laying by little sums of maney toward that she knew the sensitive mother would shrink'And my beat that was bruised and broken odsen eymcmoesvethAtepafly rmbvigbroBOShall grow patient and strong and calm. cold seems very muc more severe than it object ever since early in the fall. As the painfully from having hem do so.
-Herad of Mercy. . . ever does in the city-there were four boys garment was taobe a long. one, it was somae- At dinner Mrs. Terry -informed lier hus-

thon, claiming my constant care, and fron what appalling when the drésanaker's mea. band, that it was so late in the season, she
RANDMA'S LESSONmorning till night I was at it, baking, brew- surement disclosed the number of yards of had decided not to have a new cloak made,

N Sg, churnig, sweepmg, cutting, mending cloakinq velvet which woùld be needed to and ho replied that what abe called her old
BY MRS. HARRIET A. OHEEVER. and fretting. meetthereuired dimensions. For,as usual, cloak still looked excellently well.

Dear Grandma Vance, with her white "Yes, I confess it with regret even now, Mrs.Toerrywould have only the best of vel- The next day the little sick girl was car-
puffs o bair, er dainty cap and placid I was fut becoming a.nervous, fretful wife vet ; the.service it would give would make ried to the hospital, and the fair, sweet mo-
smile, sat dreamily gazing at a figure in the and mother, while still ii my early prime, it ultimately the cheapest. ther presented herself again at Mrs. Terry's,
carpet as she mocked slowly ta and fir. .Well, one coldmormning, father proposed At length the money was forthming, declaring she would sew for lier a certain

The needles, lwhich rarly were quiet !taking the boys, all of them, and going over havingbeen accumulated without daefting portion of oac day. Mrs.·Terry was forced
wben held in grandma's industrious fingers, to a piece of woods about two miles away,. heavily on her husband at any time, or in to allow lier to do so, finding she really
no w.lay at rest in her lap, and only a slight tosee if some timber there was fitfor cut- any way curtailing home comforts or her would he happier ln being allowed ta.
creaking under the rocker wa: heard in the tmg. I bustled about and got their.break- usual charitable contributions. -Two daysafterwards Mr. Tory came hom
silent dining.room.- fast early ; thon father said somethinýiwjser M r.Terry was pleuséd- when-one morning to dinuer With satisfaction written ail Over

Everybody in the bouse loved Grandma taking a lunch as they might he detained, bis wife informed him , that she wiàs going bis face.
Vance, and nearly every rom contained a but I objected, impatiently declaring it .urchase lvelvet for a handsome new "Wife, wbat do you think !"-lie said as

confortable rocking-chair, withi a view to would only amount ta my getting admner cloak tbatday. He:was proud of bis stately they seated themselves at the table. "Cia-
having ber able ta pause lu whatever pe for them all, besides fussming to put up wife, gmatified at what lie considered lier verly bas paid me that two hundred dollars
sbe liked, and find an easy-chair awaiting lunches. Your hisbandI remember, spoke prudent management and excellent taste. - I tbought I'd never see a cent of, and Pm
hier. up chieerilyand dhid comfortingly-Fank fre.:Terry was dresed for shopping, and going to.give you half of it. Oness you'd

So it happened that grandma was sitting always was just as good-natured as lieis. ajust emerging fron ber.-room when the botter get your cloak, dear, after all."
in the dining-room, as it was very warm now- aoorbéll rang, and pausing at the head of And the cloak was bought and Mrs. Terry
there on the cold winter morning, andthe "'Never mid, mother,' lie says 'if we thirs she heard some one-it was a lookedtruly regalin its rich envelopingfolds.
furnace beat had not penetrated to the do get a litte bungry, i won't burt us any. oiCee-inquire if she was at home. The little slender child at the hospital
upper rooms as yet with quite such a genial "And off they started, my preciouszius. h 'n'tbe parlar ahe found a lady whom she slowly bettered, and somehow Mr. Payton
warmth as was felt there. band and four daring boys. lad neverseen ibefore. She was fair-baired, musthave grown ashamed of hischurlishness,

Thinga had not gone quite as smoothly "In two hours there was one of the ild- fair-facédi young, and dressed in deep for one day the little widow informed Mrs.
that morning in ber son's family as usual; est storms raging I ever saw in mye!fe.- mournig. Ber errand was a singular one. Terry that "uncle" was going to forgive lier
there seemed to be sème little friction be- Snow, rain and sleet were terrible enough; She waea widow in almost destitute cir- and take ber back to bis home to live; and
tween the children, and Julia, ber son's wife, but oh, the wind1! It was simply awfÛl;, cumstan-s, but se was also the mother of another day Mra Terry received a check for
found the family sewing accumulating faster "By noon I would have given everyt-ng oTe child,a little suffering girl, whom she fifty dollars from the National Bank, witha
than ber busy fingers could meet the proeu- I possessed bad I only put up that lunch. WasanÏiius to place for treatment in the brief note from the president, informming her
ing demand. But in Lie middle o! the afternoon I heard bospital of that city. But unfortunatelv that lie couldn't allow ber to pay for the

Thon Jane had "given notice," and with- the bridge between our township ana the the institution was not a free one ; it wouid|hospital care of his niece's little child. But
in the week another girl must be found to next one wiere they had al gone, was flaat- cost fiftydollars for a bed for her little girl Mrs. Terry regarded the whole affair as a
reign as queen of the -kitchen ; and what ing.dow1r the river with four or five persons to r'main as long as she would be obliged to little trial of ber faith, and used every penny
with one thing and another of an untoward on it. imçorder to have her peculiar ailment suit- of the returned money mn charitable pur.
nature, young Mrs. Vance was tired and dis- "Well, my dear, I won t distress you with ably treated. poses, never regretting that when a loud
couraged. a long description of my suffermings; ail I• Would Mrs. Terry help her? She.could call came she had not withheld her band.-

" I declare," she said to berself, "I don't. con say is, Iapent bours on my kness durmig not apply anywhere, to any one; some Golden Rule.
see how Frank's mnother can always be as that long igbt of anguis, and the vows and strong instinct had directed ber to ask aid of
bright and cheerful as she is. It seems to promises I made bave never been forgotten her, although she bad not the slightestclaim THERE is the story told of a man in the
me as if I was olad as she is, the noise and either by me or my Maker. upon hercharities other than one Christian ninth century that came up to attack a king
contention of the children would drive me "In the morning my loved ones were woman had upon another. with a large army. When the king heard
nearly distractcd. Thon when Baby un- restored-to my arma. Not- a.mouthful of Mrs. Terry at once suspected some under- that he' had only 500 men and lic had a
ravelled that long piece of knitting yester- food had-they tasted since their breakfast of handed ganme; The *idea of any well- 'àrmy of 30,000 men' he sent a message to
day sie had put so muchi time and work the day before, but the way I feasted then dressed, able-b'died avoman, calling. upon thegyoung general, saying thatif lie would
into, she was just as undisturbedand patient for the nextweek, father declared it- was another ladhàÔteknown to be very rich, and suirender h would be very mnerciful to im
about it.as could le. I have a great mind almost enough to kill them. soliciting aidt thé amnunt of fifty dollars and spare bis life. The young general lis-
to ask how sie manages to find so much "'But after imagining myself a widw and for a sick child! She,*as considerming how tened to themessenger untilhe was through,
comfort in life." -bereft of my four boys through all one long she coauld most"speedily rid iersef of lier thon he said ato one of bis privates :" Go

There was baking to do,, and a pile of winter night, I "was cured of frettingand, presuming visitor, when the lady spoké leap over into yorider chasm," and over lie
mending to be attended to; but aIl at once, thinking my lota bard one, forever. again : : ,went. Thon lie called another and handed
grandma, still dreamingaway with hem eyes "nd it was astonishing'when once I me- "You may Perhaps think0me'ànim posto biùs a daggei, andaaid: "Drive it into your
fixed 'on the carpet, was roused from-her solved that things weïebest for me justas bu'I amiot. Amasa Payton, of theNa- heart,"and ho did. Turning to the mes-
day dream by the entrance of her daughter- they cee how mnuch lighter my duties tionàl bank of this city, is'my own uncle ; if songer, ho said "Go tell your king I have
in-law, semed L r. w. ' In ofat, the time soon nece'say, I will ' o ithyou tothe bank for five hundred such." When the king heard

In her band young Mis. Vance held her came when I thought i wû' ta h envied identiftcation." 'it, that five hundred such -men were before
work-basket, vith a pilé of stockings heaped with'my kiDa husband andfoursturdy boys. "Then hwli does not Mr. Payton hely yog him, his army gt demoralized aand fled.
higha on top. There la aood deal ta look back upon and ini's' niatter I"' Mrs. Torry asked qumckly. The young general said to the messenger:

"There, mother," ae began, "I've got feel thankful for, but 'I think that terrible "^!le does not think the treatment would "Tell your king I will have him chained to
everything to do to-day, it seemato me, but lessondid wonders for me' " 'do uiv cliild any god but oh, Mis. Terry, my dogs in twenty-four hours,"and he did.
I made up my mind to dam a few stockings "GrUndma's eyes:took on their dreamy do help me if you can I1 assure you I will Oh, that the church had this enthusiasm.
first, and at the saine time have a little chat look again"as ber voice huhèd nd only thé aever forget it. 'I am strnger 'here and One shall chase a thousand; an: two shall
with you. Everything appeams to come so light'Creaô'fthe rockers'waheai.d cah &jply to ho'éa'ese My'üncle told uttenthoùandtt flight Tho case is
easy to.you; now, 've been wonering if But-young'Mris. Vandc gathred up hor me sarcasticallythat Christian womenought quité'different-the majority is'o ourside,
you ever used to feel tired and perplexed work, saying softly,' to help me, if they'beliêved wliat they pro- th'evictory'the easier.'
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FRA2CES E. WILLARD.-

Miss Willard's parents were New England
people, though ahe is anative of New York,
having been- born at Churcbville, near
Rochester. She had grown scarcely beyond
babyhood when the famiily rémoved te
Oberlin, O, afterwards wendig their 'way
still farther west and settling for a timeinear
Janesville, Wis.: Until Frances was eight'
een, she studied at home under her. me-
ther's guidance, aided by a gorness. 1er
con panions were ber brother aidsister., It
is said she read few books, and no novels.
The plan of education was unique; of these
years one bas written thus : .

i" The world's. work was reproduced in
miniature in the little household, that the
children might learn te take part in it.
They bad a board of publie works, an art
club, and a newspaper edited by Frances ;
poems were written, a home repubhe was
fomed, and the children trod their little
world with the free stop and the abandon
which helped theni te conquer it in after
life."

Later,-the family removed te Evanston,
Ill., there te make a permanent home.
There the daughters finished their school-
days, sud soon after one went silently away
frem the pleasant home the father had made
for them, and the book, " Nineteen Beauti.
ful Years," is a memoir of this sister-the
gifted Mary Willard. Some time afterwards
the father died.

Miss Willard spent two or three years
abroad, studying in Paris and Rome, visiting
Palestine, Greece and Egypt. During this
journeying she wrote for several American
papers, among them the Neo York Inide--
pendenît, and Harper's Monthly. Shelaid up
stores of knowledge-incidents and facts as
material for future work. Soon after ber
return te America she became president of
the Woman's College at Evanston, which,
position she resigned. when the university
absorbed the college. I will copy for you
one or two extracts which will show ,you
how ber former pupils regard this remark-
able woman. Says one :

"Her ideals of life and character were
very high, and she succeeded in inspiring
ber girls with a great deal of ber own en-
thusiam. I never at any other period of
my life lived under such a keen sege of
moral res onsibility, nor with such àhigh
ideal of wat I could become, as during the
years in which I so proudly called myself
loue o ber girls.' I

Says auotier
Ier constautly recurring question being

net only, ' What are you going te be in the
world,' but 'What are you going te do 7' se
thataftersixmonths underhertuitioneachof
ber scholars had a definite idea of a life
work."

I am coming te the hour lu the life of
Miss Willard when she came before the
world as connected with the W.C.T.U. To
tell the'story of ber life would be te write
the history of the Woman's Christian Tom-
perance Uuion, and the Home Protection
Movement. In Novenber, 1874, the Na-
tional Unionwas organized, with Miss Wil-
lard as correspondiug secretary ; and from
that hour sh b as given ber life te the cause
of temperanee and womanhood.

I pause bore, and try te choose what te
teIl you of the work she has been doing.
Se great and se varied have been ber labors
tha; it is .useless te attempt te follow out
the story in the little space given me bore.
She was elected president of the National
Union, lu 1879, and it seema that ier
earnestnes and her executive ability in
creased with each succeediug year.

Miss Lathbury Bays of ber, "As an organ-
izer, Miss Willard bas no equal among wo-
men; ber office is net only te plan work,
'but ·to be the life and inspiration of the
workera."

Aside from writing thousandas of letters
every year, and performing other literary
work, she "lis almost constantly *on the
wing, going at the call of the cause, to plant
or encourage new organizations, te confer
with workers in council, te speak; at the re-
quest of leading thinkera and workers,of
ttie moral ouestions of the day from a wo-
man's point~of view, and always and every-
where to give enough of hersélf te others
te quicken the currents of life and touch
new springa ef activity into motion."

As a public speaker, Miss Willard takes a
high rank ; same one bas, placed ber "firat
among women who speak." Another has
written thu: " As a oublic speaker, I think
Miss Willard is ithout a peer among· wo-

FRANCIS E. WILLARD

folks bave got te break some of 'em. Now
by doing this work-easy, you know-you'd
just stay there in the shop all day where its
awful warn, au' nice, an' I'd belp pack the
stuff, au' then when the two months are up,
we'd have enough te get away fron this big,
bad city. We'd go in the spring out west,
au' hunt up father's balf-brother on that
farm soie 'ere in Minnesota, an' then
'two uld be clear sailin' this gettin' a living "l
And Jimmy waxhe(eñstn bis arguments.
He well knew hatstbeolie desire of his
mother's heartwas te leave f6rever the great
city, wherein sih had found se mucb misery,
for a home in"he roomy West .

"l This man offers us such big wages, 'cause
be's just got te get liãands,".continued Jim-
my. "Somne òf:the old oies struck yester-
day, au' if he can't fill their places runing
bis machines Sundays, hie'll elose lots o'
money. He seemed rosi pleasant au' kind,
and when I told him I didn't know 'bout
workin' on Sunday, for I thouàht you'd
object, ho said he didn't like tie idea of
workin' on Sunday any more than anybody,
but he'd got to hev it done now or lose lots o'
money. He wanted me to report in the
morning if we'd come. If you won't go,
mother, I believe I shall, for I can't stand it
te be se hungry.. Why, when I go by those
bake shops, I just have te clutch my bands
together for fear of breaking the command,
ment about stealing. I just can't b'lieve

exclaimed, "I h'lieve something's turned
up at last. About noon to-day I saw two
spruce chaps go into a lunch-room an' I fol-
lowed 'cm, though I expected I'd get kicked
out by the proprietor, an' I got behind the
big stove an' he didn't see me till one of the
mon got through his lunch an' threw me a
doughnut; 'tws se bard it struck the stove
wiLh a thud an' I picked it up an' then the
man drove me out. Well, I rememhered
you always wanted me te thank a body, se
I waited, an' when they come out I stepped
up au' thanked the man for the dougbnut ;
but he said 'twant worth a thank yeu, for
it wasn't good enough for adog te eat.I just
wondered how he could think so, for ittasted
so goodto me. Well, I followed along an'
they kept right on talking 'bout dough-
nuts, or nuteakes, one of 'em called 'em.
He said lie didn't see why they couldn't be
made as bis mother used te make'em. An'
t'otherman said thehard,dry,tasteless,dougih-
nuts of to-day were not at all like those lis
mother, down in New England, made when
hewasaboy. Then they both agreedthey'd
give a deal of money te get a taste of such
doughnuts. All te once I renembered
grandmother made 'em when I was a little
shaver, that winter you an' father took me
there for a visit. Then I follo wed the men
an' got the street..;an' number where they
have their business, an' now mother cau't
you make such douhhnuts 1' asked Jimmy,

AN EXOHANGE SAYS : " Michigan bas a
law which provides that no sign, picture,
painting, or other representation of murder,
assassination, stabbing, fighting, or any per-
sonal violence, or of the commission of any
crime, shall he posted, under penalty of fine
or imprisonment. It would improve the
moral condition of this country if such a
law were enacted by and rigidly en forced lu
every State. The debasimg influence of
theatrical and similar posters upon the
character of boys and girls is incalculable,
and is realized by few parents. Eqúally
debasing are soie of the illustrated papers,
the sale of which sbould everywhere he pro-
hibited by law."-New York Indepeident.

4,

mon. With much f. EdWard" E.ret"id that passige yon read 8o ofted ii th .Bible
her language, there is. ire , Werîde1 bout, the righteous never being foraaken
Phillips iu her delivéry*" And d- 'ou au' his seed never beggin' bread. Father
know these are highjpnes to 4 k 'f ay wasgood, -ighteois man,if thére ever ,vas
one ' To be the peer'of Edward Everett in àle and we ateforsaku of the Lord, and
rhetorical finish, a'nd of Wendell Phillips. in wJuld be beggiig, if you wern't toe proud
oratory, is to be among the first of Amer- to lot folks know. .ow we're . sufféring.
cans, te say the least. Now, mother, you know P'veahvays:been a

Miss Willard's voice is describe as "mag- good boy, an' minded you ' but I caù't bold
netic," as "musical and mellow," as " wiid- out much longer. You can go withoit
ing away to the remotest listener, as sound victuals* better'n'l, 'cause'you ain't grow-
from the silvery bells of the Sabbath." . ing as I be; just sec how tall I'm 'getting.

In the convention where the W.O.T.U., for a boy only foirteen," and Jimmy
was organized Miss Willard offered the fol- strctchéd bis gaunt frame te its full height,
lowing resolution: "Realizing that our nearly reaching the top of the door. "But,
cause is combated by mighty and -relentless mother, I tell you," he said, bitterly ;'
forces, we-.will go forward iu the strength " I'm going out once more te hunt up
of Him who is the Prince of peace, meeting a job, and if nothing better turns up,
argumentwith argument, misjudgment vith l'il hire out to this man for these two
patience, ad all our difliculties and dangers months, Sundays in the bargain, for I can't
with prayer." And it semins te me that we starve, and that's all thereis aboutit." And
need not look farther for the secret of Miss he stalked from the cold room, slamming
Willard's remarkable power,~for the ex- the door behind him.
planation of ber wonderfuil succesa in ber To the poor mother this trial seemed
work-she is eminently a woman of prayer. greater than all others combined. Hitherto
-Fa-ye Huntington in Pansy. bier son had been obedient, and she thanked

God daily that none of the numberless pit.

JIMMY'S DOUGIINUT BUSINESS falls of city life bad caught bis rtumbling
feet. But now that ho sbould resist her

BY FANNIE L. FANOHER. - authority, and go te labor on the Sabbath
"But, mother, I tell you there is no other was a sad blow tò lier. She fell upon ber

way, we are ail but' freezing, and starving. kn.es beseeching God to couie to their relief,
I don't believe that the Lord meant poor and te open at once sone honest way for
folks te o se 'fraid of doing wrong," said gaining of their daily bread. The calmness
Jimmy petulantly. "I'm sure if we were which followed her prayer assured ber that
rich, had plenty te eat, and wear, and keep she had net called in vain upon the Lord,
us warm, 'twould b easy enough te keep and Jimmy returned in the afternoon with
ail the commandments,but it seems asifpoor a face radiant with hope. " Mother," he

wth a beaming, hopeful couxiteuaYc
Jimmy, I think I can ; but I shall be obligd
to usemy last pennyto procure the material,
and don't it seem rather .fooliih to riek all
you have I"asked she,doubtfully,not think.
ing yet that this suggestion of Jium'y's migi6t
be the answer to er prayer " Motlher,!I
'have faith in grandiother's doughriuts,, if
you canmake 'em like hers." «'Well,Jin-
my, when I was your age, your grandmother
was famous all the country round foi ber
cookery, andery donation party or gathei.
ing was fortunate where one of ber 'pyra-
mid cakes' graced the table. And when
your mother commenced housekeeping,
dowri in Vermont, many said that she was
not behind ber mother in making such dam-
tics; but I fear, Jimmy, that my bands bave
lost their cunning, for I'm sadly out of prac-
tie."

"P'raps, mother, it'll all come back to
you, when you trv," said Jimmy, hopefully,
as they prepared te go out. Soon they re-
turned from making the requisite purchases,
and Jimmy ,joyfully helped bis mother in
the manufacture of the doighuuts. 'He at-
tended to ber fire, while she deftly mixed
the dough, and inumore cheerful toues told
him ber plans. " You see, Jinumy, I'm go-
ing to appeal somewhat to the imagination
by shaping the cakes as your grandmothér
did. ll eut with a knife, 'and roll thei
like this," and she dexterously rolled and
turned into the desired twist. "Oh, yes,
mother, I remember now, those look just
lilkegrandmother's! It'a funny Iremewber
'em so long, I was five years old tien, wasn't
I, mother ?" "You werein your fifth year,"
replied she, as she gently dropped the cakes
into the smoking fat.

To make a long story short, four dozen
of the doughnuts were soon ready, and Jin-
my could scarcely wait until muornig to
start out with theni. Whon he did go his
success was assured, since his basket was
empty in less than an hour, and orders taken
for more the next day. The weary mothor
counting-the profits, which had nearly dou-
bled the money expended, felt that this wvas
iudeed God's means of answering her prayèr.
The next day Jimmy disposed of twelve
dozen doughnuts, and doubled that numuber
the day following. The naterialcould n1ow
be purcbased at wholesale, and so the profits
were greater. The demand soon mncreased
beyond the power of Jimny's motheralone
te fill, so another poor widow and ber
daughter were employed to assist.

The girl went out soliciting orders for
old-fashioned arcticles, for Jinmy's mother
wisely aoncluded to add other goodies, niade
by graudmothers, that were relished so inuch
by the boys of that day, te ber stock in
tradeaudtheresultwasamazing. Atlength
from three hundred to four hundred dozen
doughnuts daily were needed to supply the
growing demand.

Soon the wish of Jimmy's heart was real-
ized, and enough money waslaid by to go ont
West in search of their nearest surviving re.
lative and a home. In this effort also they
were successful, and Jimmy is now with his
mother in a thriving Western city, the junior
partuer in a large aud successful manu-fac-
tory, where his talent for manufacturing,
developedl in the " doughnut business,"
brings him a competence and the means of
doing good to others. He does not forget
the lesson learned in early life in regard to
Sabbatx 'labor. Though -bis business now
demande hundreds of operatives ho will not
allow them to work upon the Sabbath. In.
deed, so great is bis fear le3t they be tempted
to perform their own tasks upon that holy
day that he gives them the "Saturday half-
holiday," and thehappy mother thanks God
daily that he answered ber prayer for ber
boy, leading him out of temptation and de-
livering him from evil, and putting into his
heart that good thouLht about the " dough.
nut business."-N. Y. Observer.
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A FLIGHT WITH THE SWALLOWS. IlLet me take ber ta ber mother," Ginlia
BY EMMA MARsHALL. Qaid ta Dr. Forman; andbhacouid'nat re-
(Children's Friend.) fse. sablea.the wày t61 the drawing-roàmn, opening the doar ge ntly,, eud stand-

CHAPTER X.-(Continued.) iug for a moment hind- the screhnwhicb
A voluble stream of Italian was poured protected.theroam froni tbedraught cIthe

forth by every one, which Dorothy coula door.
not understand ; but Giulia got Dorothy'e Lady Burnide, who bcd beeu with Mr
bat, and the white scarf, and the- pretty Acheson ai the afternoani roseta see #ho
velvet jacket, and then she was dressed- was coing.
not without many expressions of profound Oh!iwhat.a relief ît wae ta heai Dr. For-
admiration for the soft white feather and man Bay-
the velvet-and made ready ta start with IlThe cbild le sfe; heresbe je" and then
Francesco. Not alone. No, Giulia was Gaula etrode un, and kueeling dawn by the
not going ta trust ber ta the don'key boy sofa where poor Mir. Acheson las, she put
without ber, and.Francesco made a funny Dorotby juta berarma.
face and showed bis white teeth between bis You may be very sure thet Giulie's store
bright red lips, and whispered in Dorothy'd of coins in thé pipkin was increased, and
er the one English word he perfectly un- that the delicate Englieb lady put ber arm
derstooad- round the Itatien one's neck and ki8se&ber,

"I Roney, money, she get
money ; for the signorina-ah,
ah, ah !" ________________

I will not say that there was
no tbought in Giulia'e mind
that themother whom Francesco
had described as crying bitterly
for her lest treasure might not

"h some silver coins ta bhere
stock kept is tbe aid etone pip.......
ka D t o the cupboo;a-a store
wbich Giul4a liked ta se grow,
beca.se woenh eeer Antan waswy ter

big an d trong, sibe ivould pay I /
it ta the gordmnaster fibermano i id
wha einployed ber tae :nakewand
meod bis nets, and bt hraorten
said ber dark.eyed Antan wae

Dorotby fet strangely dizzy 2

boru t be adoioor

and bewildered when Lhe beganad B
ta wAlk, aced thougen t ae o ele
fOat tahaitliaa i wrtrorgeaand on
eue Bide, and ta Franceso'On m a
tbe cder,isasetottered ana ;
tumbled about froGiinide taaidend k dwbt
and ws w e r.t sorry when Gpulia oI 
tookberrpohnyernarmehande
carried eer weith swift, riryi steps
down intootfe wie street an
San Remo.

It woula have bet aaquhte
dark no w if it bad not been for
tbe ligIt of a crescent moon,
wbi hbu g like a silver bow 
over the ea. o stneas -tey
reahei the upper road, the
dactor wbo attended Mrs. Ache-
son passed tbemn quickly. He'
turned as lie pased the group,
and recognzen Francesca, who
w anlittitrn avance of Giulia
and ier brd en.

id hI Francesca," we said,
br anytbing been bar
littie lady f g

"iOh, Dr. Forman ! Oh, Dr.Parisin " exclaimied Dorothy.

n Wbyerse then ost bganmb,
sal k thidoctor. e he a lit-
te girlof bis own, and eowas 
m deligbteda as possible tbat

Dorothy wi s ft. "Why, De-
rothy i" e aid, "tour por
maiulna bas been mede quite ill
witb frigbt; and your nurse
and Wîlly M;,ntague, and tbat
nice ligte frien a cours bave
bei huuting for you hig and
low. here have yu been 

But Dorothy was sobbing too
much to speak, and Giulia told Hfe took a obet andi
Dr. Forhan, who underAtood
Italien as well as bis awn Ian-
guage, thetory ofDoroty'afall,.
the ct on ber forebeed, and oweebadeying the pretty word by wbich Dorotby
taken her into ber hou6s and doue ail she had won bier hert-
cauld for ber. Graziarazia.

CI&àWell, bring ber home," the doctor said CHAPTER X.-WHÂT YFOLLOWED.
"ani, Francesco,"un off and try ta finthe

searshing party ; theya o th*ehwru out." The causequeuces of self-will do net al-
"Plese, Dr.Formana," Dor.tby gsped; ways pese away as quickly as we hope and

"thid wnan bas beth very, very kind ta expect. Sometines we have ta suffer by
me." T'hen abs elifted bar littis baud, and seing the suffering af others, end feel bit-
straki theGiuli ' face, sai- teriy that we bave ceuaed it. Idonottbink

"G0raiia, Grazia.>' any pain je more keen then tbet sorrow
IThe littis ange]," Giulia said. IShe is wbich is ceused by seeing tbe pain we bave

juet au angel, and 1 amgle at1foun ber." given tbosewe love.
In ànother five minutes the douter and Lady Burneide bcd been afraid on the

Gulia, casryig er burden, errived et tbe firt evening of Dorthy's retît thet, in the
gatey,'the Villa Firenpe. A group waorrepturaus joy of poor Ingby, and the
collecte there, for, as we al know, wen generel deigbt of ry era b inight
we are waitixg for anyurse about w oee rought ta thik ligbtly af the fauit
comng we are enxioue, we aiwey8 go ont ta wblcb had cansed sa mucb trouble.
watch and hope tht every minute tbey wiil Seeted in a law chair, ber baud un-ber
arrive. They aon't come eny the quicer, mother's, and the éther cildren gathered
for tbis, but it j a congfortis somo unex- roundtooer, while.Iugleby stood festing ber
plained way. eeuponroer drrliog, Dorot became

something of a heroine ; and no one, in the
fiet jo'y of recèiving her safe and sound,
cduld fiid iiin their hearts ta reprove her
far whait ad passed.

LadfBuenaidefelt'that it was not for her
to ipeak seriously to Doröthy ; and yet,
when she saw ber cafried away ta bed by
Ingleby, with her uncle'a present clasped in
her arms, and beard her say, "I feel quite
like Dorothy Dormouse, no w," she did long
ta say more than Ars. Acheson did-" Doro-.
tby will never rn away by berself again
and frighten'poor mother.'>

As it proved, the fright and long watch-
ing had a very serions effect on Mrs. Ache-
son. The next day Dr. Forman ordered
her ta keep in bed; and her cough increased
so much that for some days there was great
anxiety aboit her, Dorothy vas so accues-
tomed ta see her mother il that it did not

made a hole In the lhi."

strike her as anything unusueal; but one.
morning, whe bshe was starting gaily for
the Villa Iuicia, Inglebycalled ta Stefano
from the top tbh'stairs,,that he muet take
Miss Dofothy fdrsie ciidl not leave ber
mistress.

"I can go alé Dorothy said ; for
neither Stefano no7 hie wife were very great
favorites of h -

" No, no," Stefâno said ; "the little sig.
norina is not to be trasted ;" and taking
ber band in his, he prepared ta lead ber
along the sunny road ta the Villa Lucia.

But Dorothy enatcbed away ber hand, and
said-" You should not speak like that ta
me."

"Ah," Stefano said, "someone must
speak, someone must speak at times ta little1
signorinas, who give pain and trouble." 1
. Dorothy felt ber dignity much injured,1

and repeated, with empbasi-1
" You should not speak like that t me."
Stefano only sbrugged his shoulders ; andi

e
. e

as they had reachud the ïloor of the Villa
Lucia, he left ber, saying

"The little signorina will bave to hear
hard things like the rest of us, one day."

Irene metDorothy with the question-
"How ie your motheri Granieisso anxi-
ous to know.
. " Mother is not up yet," Dorothy replied.
" Jingle is sitting with her."

The other children now came clustering
round Dorothy with the saine question ; and
Irene, after helping Dorothy to take off her
jacket and bat, said-

"Come and see grannie.>
"Before my lesson 11"
"Yes ; ehe wantsto speak to you."
Dorothy felt a strange misgiving at her

heart, and said, sharply-
" What for ! What is she going to say ?"
"I think,"seaid Irene, gently, "he wishies

to comfort you ; your nmamma
is very, very ill."

"No, she isn't 1" said Doro.
thy, .desperately. "No, she
isn't ; not a bit more ill than she
often ie. I saw ber lat night,
and she looked quite better-
ber cheeks pink, and her eyes
bright."

"IWeil," Irene said, "I know
Dr. Forman thinks ber very il,
and hghas sent for Canon Per-
cival.P

For Uncle Crannie i for
Uncle Crannie 1"

"Yes," Irene said, "two days
ago."

Dorothy stood irresolute for
a moment, and then, with a
great effort to control herself,
said-

"Let me go to your grand-
mamnLa; let n.e go."

(To be continued.)

JOASEF.
When Joash began to reign

over Judah, after the death of
the wickedAthaliah,the Temple
of God was found to be in a sad
condition. Both the woodwork
and stonework were ont of re-
pair, and the young king gave
orders that the priests bould
getsomenento do all that *as
needed, and ask the people to
make offerings of money to.
wards paying for what bad to ha
done.

The priests seem to bave been
very careless about their duty ;
for, although the people brought
their offerings for this good
work, many years of the king's
reign passed away without auy-
thing being done in the Temple.
This vexed the king very mnuch;
and at last he sent for the high-
priest, Jehoiada, and for the
other priests, and asked them
why they did anot see that the
Temple was kept in proper re-
pair I

The prieste were even then
unwilling to a ttend to the king's
command, but Jehoiada deter-
minied that sonmething should be
done. So he took a chest and
made a hole in ther.lid, and
placed the chest near tbe ai I,

. and be desired the rriests to
bring the offerings of t6e people,
day by day, and put them into
this chest.

Then, when it wascnearly
full, Jehoiada and the king's scribe opened
it, and counted the money into baga; and
gave it to soine men who could be trusted
to lay it ont well. And these inei entat
once for carpenters and masons and otbei
workmen, aiîd they brought wod and stone,
and repaired the Temple of the¢Lord.-
Sunday Readia.

A LITTLE GIrL was present at a echool
examination where the question was asked,
" What is a hypocrite?" For some time
the children were uhprepared with an an.
swer. At last the teacher supplied one
" A hypocrite is a man who makes believe
to bereally goodwbenhein't. Sometimes
a man will give a lot of money to a church
to make people think that lie is better than
anybody else." " Well, my pa isn't a
hypocrite," said the little girl, "l for be gives
only a penny every Sunday 1»
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But Trene put ber arms round Dorothy,
and whispered-
* "I have been asking God ta make your
mamma better, and I think He will. Have
you amked Him and told Him al about it V'

l" About what 7" Dorotby said.
"'About cvery thing-how sorry you are

that you gave-your mamma such anxiety.
and bave you asked to be forgiven ?"

But.Dorothy said-
"I never tell God anything. I say my

prayers, but I did not, could not, tell Hin
about such things as my slappiug Baby
Bob, and getting angry, and staying at
home while you went to Colla. He is so
far off, and besides-"

"Oh, Dorothy 1" said Irene, «God is.very
near, Jesus is very near, and He cares about
every littie thiig."

"Are you sure 7" said poor little Doro-
thy. "Then lie knows and cares about
inother-mother--"

A sob choked her, and yet she tried not
to give way ; to cry very much would show
that she believed her mother was very, very
ill, and she could not, dare not believe -it!
But she said simply-

"I know I ai not good ; but I love-oh'!
how I do love mother 1"

Lady Burnside received Dorothy with
ber calm, sweet emile, and Constance, lying
on her couch, put out ber band, and said-
'Come and kiss me, Dorothy."

Constance had not generally taken much
notice of Dorothy. She had looked upon
ber as a spoilt little thing, and bad felt, like
many invalids who bave been accustomed
to be the centre of attraction and attention,
a little vexed that every one admired the
child, and were, as she thought, blind to ber
faults. Even Willy, though he was blunt
and rough to ßorothy sometimes, was
really devoted to her. Sa was Jack Mere-
ditb, and as to Irene and ber own little sis.
ter Ella, they were ridicuilously foud.of ber.
Irene particlarly would always give up ta
Dorothy, though she was Rmuch younger
than herself. Baby Bob had, in bis own
way, the ëame feeling about Dorothy that
Constance had. He strongly objected to
anyone who could possibly dethrone him
from the position.of "Riig of the Nur-
5ery," which.was Crawley's favorite title for
ber youngest child. Baby Bob bad ruled
with despotic power, and-was naturally un-
willing to see a rival near the throne. But
Constance was now touched by the sigbt of
the little figure in thebluedress,cover which
the cloud of light silky bair hung, when ehe
saw th wistful, questioning gance in those
blue eyes, which.were turned entreatingly
to Lady Burnside, as aho said-

" Tell me really about-about uiother."
Then Lady Burnside drew Dorothy close

to ber, and said-
"Your dear mother is very il, Dorothy,

but we muet pray to God to make ber bet.
ter.p

Dorothy stood with Lady Burnside's arm
round ber, still gazing up at. the dear kind
face bending over her; and then, after a
pause, ahe said, in a low tone-

" Is it my fault 7 Is it all my fault 7"
Lady Burnside made Dorothy sit down

on a low chair by her side, and talked so
kindly and wisely to ber. She told ber
that ber mother had passed a very bad night
of coughing the night .before New Year's
Day ; that when the news came of her loss,
which Stefano had abruptly told ber, Mrs.
Acheson bad, forgetting how easily she was
chillea, run out into the garden with only a
shawl thrown over ber ; that it was with
great dificulty he bad been persuaded not
to go herself to look for Dorothy; that seb
had paced up and down the room in ber
distrems ; and that that night, after the excite-
ment and joy of her returu were over, she
bad' been very faint and ill, and now seb
had inflammation of ber lunga, wbich she
was very weak to bear up against.

Lady Burnside had gone through many
troubles berself, and she ehad the sympathetic
spirit which children, as well as grown-up
people, feel tao be sa sweet mi sorrow.
There were no reproaches, and no hard
words, but I think littie Dorothy never for-
got tbe lesson which bbe learned frodm Lady
Burnsid6 that morning, and often when he

.wa beginuing to h self-willed and irritable,
if tbat self-will was crossed, she would think
of Lady Burnside's words-

words are spoken, like Canon PercivalP, ali
the world seems bright and joyful, and hope
springs up like a fountain within us.

" Yes," Canon Percival said, as Dorothy
threw ber arms round bis neck, "we may
be very thankful and glad ; and now, while
I go and see Lady Burnside, will you get ready
to take me to visit the old town, and-'"

"Giulia, and the old wonan, ani Auton!"
exciaimed Dorothy.

Oh yes, the children were soon ready, and
they all set off towards the old town, all ex.
cept Willy, wbo bad to wait for Mr. Martyn,
and who looked with longing eyes at the
party as tbey walked away.

"Bother this horrid sum," hoe said, "it
won't come right. . What's the use of asking
such ridiculous questions? Who cares
about the answer 1" .

But Willy got the answer right in spite of
bis grumbling, and had the pleasure of hear-
ing Mr. Martyn tell bis grandmother that be
had improved very much of late, and that
he would take a good place at a school when
he was sent to ane.

7

"Take care wheu thefirst temptation her little lessons, and learn to knit and
comes to pray ta resist itI" crochet.,' " To make a shawl for mother by

She did not return to the Villa Firenze the time shea gets well," b ecame an object of
that night, nor did Irene talce ber irto the ambition ; and Irene helped ler out of difli
schoolroèm that day. She rea to ber, and culties, and turned the troublesome corners
amused ber by dressing a doll and teaching at the four parts of the square, and would
her. how to crochet a little frock for it. read to her'and Ella wbile ehe pulled the

Early the next morning Canon Percival eoft Pyreneau wool in and out the long
arrived, ansd Dorothy was taken by hirm to treble etitcbes.
sea ber mother. They weie very busy onenorning a week

As they were walking up the road to- after Canon Percival'e arrival, when they
gether, Dorothy said-- saw bis tall figure coming up the garden

"Uncle Crannie, doyou know al, all that He lookedhappier than ha.had -done for
bappened on New Year's Day 7" some time, and wheu Dorothy ran ta meel

" Yes, Dorothy ; I have heard all.". b, h said-
"Oh, Uncle Crannie, to think of Baby "Good news to-day ; *mother is really

Bob's taking my letter ta you beginning all better ; and Dr. Forman thinks ehe may soon
the trouble1!" eh as.well as she was before this last attack

" Nay, mylittle Dorothy, it was not Baby of illness."
Bob who began the trouble, it .was you. Good news indeed! If any little girl who
We must never shift the blame from our reads Dorothy's story bas ever to feel the
own shoulders, and say, if he had not said weight upon ber beart which a dear father's
that, or she bad not provoked me, I should or mother's illness has caused, she will know,
not have done what 1 dide when the burden is lifted, aud the welcomie

wp.'

"But it was tiresomxe to squeeze up your
letter which I had taken such pains to
write."

"Yes, very tiresome; but that does not
alter your fault."

" Oh, Uncle Crannie, Uncle Crannie I
wisl I hasi not run off; but then I thought
I saw Nino."

" Poor Nino !" exclaimed Canon Percival,
"in ail the trouble aud sorrow Ihave found,
bere I forgot aboùt Nino. I have some-
thing to tell you about him, but--"

Canon Percival was interrupted by meet-
ing Dr. Forman.

A few words. were excbanged between
them, and then little Dorothy, with a sad,
serions face, was taken by ber uncle into ber
mother's room.

CHAPTERt XII.-THi LoST FoUND.

Many days of deep anxiety followed, and
poor little Dorothy' abeart was sad and
troubled. Irene provead a true and loving
friend, and with wisdom far beyond ber
years encouraged Dorothy to go on with

wlo;t 1

It was alovely spring morning, that beau-
tiful spring in the sunny south, which comes
early in the year with a sudden bureV of

- flowera of ail colors. Ail the acacias and
a mimosas in the gardons before the villas
i were waving theii golden tassels in the
e breeze, and the scarlet anemones and the

yellow narcissi were making acarpet under
foot.

Durothy danced along in the gladness; of
er heart, and Canon Percival, when ho

. tholight of what night bave been, felt
r tbankful and glad also. As they climbed
t the eteep street leading to the square before

the big church, a little white dog with brown
east toddlead ont.

"Oh, that is the dog I thought was Nino I
1,w could I think 8o i Dorothy ex-

claimed; "his legs are so uly, and.h bas
such a mean little tail. Ah! ny peor Nino
was beautiful when con*ared with you;"

a she said, etooping down to pat the little dog.
" And,'Uncle Crannie," she said, "do you re-
Smember that sad, dread ful day ; when you
took nie to see mother, you.said you bad
sometbing to tell me about Nino, and.then
you left off."

"Ah !" Canon Percival said, "I believe
I did say so, but, Dorothy, can you wait:to
hear what it ie 7"

"I don't know," Dorotby said, doubtfully,
"I don't know; it can't ho anything very
happy."

" Well, I advise you ta wait," Canon Per-
cival said.

Dorothy looked at ber urcle, sd saiid-
"Is it that bis dear, dead little body has

been founds 7"
But Canon Percival only repeated, " T

advise you to wait."
"HIow long 7"
"Til we ail go back to Englandi 7"

(To be continued.)

A FUNNY GUIDE.
Away off in Germany there lives an old

blind womuan, who is led to church every
Sunday by a gander. Ha takes ber to the
very door of the pew, then goes out in the
yard, and stays there feeding quietly until
he hears the people comning out. Then he
goes to the pew again and leads bis old mis-
tress home.

One day the minister called to see ber at
her own bouse, but found that she was out.
Ho said to the daughter, " I should think
you would be afraid to let your poor blind
mother go out alone."

"Oh, sir," was the reply ; "there is noth-
ing to fear ! Mother is not alone ; thegan-
der is with hier."-Tho Adviscr.

THE LUXURY OF DOING GOOD.
"ring ye all the .tithe into the .torehouse, that

there iay be met in mine houe. and prove ne now
herewith, saith the Lord of l sti, If i villl not penl yo,
the vindows of heaveni,and pour you out a leing,that
there shal not beo rootm enough to receive it."-
blai. fil. 10.

The language of Malachi iii, 10, is often
used in prayer by those who are not aware
that it is rather a challenge than a promise
-" Prove me now herewith, ssith the Lord
of hoste." We naturally ask whether God

oes "open the windows of heaven and pour
down blessing " upon the faithful givers of
tithes. Instances are not wanting among
ourselves to supply the answer. No workers
in our day bave enjoyed larger blessing than
George Muller and Charles Spurgeon, both
of wbom bave, from the beginuning of their
work,.put the sacred rule into practice with
believiug and humble hearte. Years ago
Mr. Spurgeon said: "I knew a lad in Christ
once who adopted the principle of giving a
tenth to God. Whan ha won a money
prize for an essay on a religions subject, he
felt that ha. could not -give less than one.
fifth of it. lHe bas never since been able to
deny himself the pleasure of having a fifth
to give. God bas wonderfully blesed that
lad, and incraased bis means and bis enjoy.-
ment of that luxury of luxuries-the luxury
of doing good."-Old TestaenutAnecdotes.

IT 1e one thing for us to know Christ as.
the sacrifice for sin, it is another thing ta
know Him as the risen Man in heaven ; and
ta know the two i to know the fulness of
redemption.

Do NoT on any account neglect keeping
up Sabbath services in ail congregations and
stations, minister dr no minister. Meet in
the name of the Lord, and Ho will meet
with you.-Presbyterian Witness.
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A LIGITIO USE KEEPER FOR A lamp. Willie could not.,nearly ranch -to
NIGHT. the lampa standing on. the ground. He set

Willie, ny lad, P'il bac ta gang to the the can of oil.downon 'the floor,'and de-
ahore for nair ail for the lamps. had no scended toone of. thelower'rooms, raturn-
idea ny stock had g t sac low. There's nö ing with a chair ad a wooden. stoal. But
enoug ini the cana o lat the nicht. I matun standing on the stool and the chair, the little

enogfiin he aneci)las th niht 1 aunfe o onld flot yat ranch his:bjctatl' a onc Ye'll no mind staying alanb a® r hfe sarmi Va once. Yu2l nomdsaiAue gain dascending the long and staap stairs,
"l No, father, Pl'l no mind'. Ye'll haa which in itself Vas a bard and painful itask

goodtime ta be back afore it's dark." to the boy on account, ofis lameness hae
"Quite; sO good.by, laddie." returned with a coupla ai .thick:books ad
Keîimeth Mayne was the keeper of a light- placing these an top of the stool, ha climbed

bouse on the north-east coast of Scotland. upon:the whole pile, and now.found that, he
As nist people are aware, it is now usual cout reach the lampa.
*to havo tvo men at least in ail lihthouses, .lillie had seen his father kindle the lights
and such was the custom in the c ms f th than once, though, from the difficulty

eeat the date' th ea inclimbing up tathe top of the light-stor*tye th ay s had hausee w as not aftan with bis father atstory but Kennth Mayna sorte en ts such times. Still, he understood enoughisflenii i ossly a day ,or two balaie the avents about tha matter ta pour:the, ail inta tisa
about to be narrated- .bappened, and a aub- about ta t o and th the
stitute bad not yet been sent in his. place, lampsandtotrim andigm the wicks.
Willie Mayne was a light, delicate-looking .e.H had juat poured a portion of the oil
boy, with a paie face aiid fair blue eyes. He into the first lamp, lifting the large can with
badl been frail anddelica ever since his seome difficulty, when the support beneath

iotber'a death, which h ened when hahhie feet suddenly gave way, and ha fell
was only to yedE h l happea also lie heavily ta the ground, striking bis facevas on]y, two yeà a id. fa wasusa a littie agminet; the sharp edge af tha cau. .lame, the reàsilt of an accident. Altogether. agais t a r edges ofthe a . .
he vas th very reverse of the persan you Or a few miutas Wilhi vas qute
would bave willingly chosen ta leave in stunned by his fall, and lay white andmotion-
charge of a lighthouse at night-a fact t less on the floor, athinstreain of blood.ell- i

of oas more ntalieta te boy's bng up from bis forehead. The chair had=hchno ane was mare aliva thun tha boye
own father. been standing rather unevenly on the floor,

Kenneth Mayne rowed limiself ta the which Willie had not noticed. lu Leaning
mainland in his boat, fatened it ta the little forward a little, as he ba ta do ta reach the

voodn jttywhih bd ben bjitforthelamspa, bd- bail diBtuîbed bis balance, andwoodn jety wich oa bau bilt or he bnca the accident.use of th lighthouse keepers, and set off for But Willie's evoon vas not a dep ane
Rowanfells, the nearedt vllage. Haing B utlil is oonnas a ned;
purcha'sed a smnall can of 01,f sufficient. to and presently his consciousness* returned.perIe a unil e ou al et ta He rose, set the chair, the stool, and theserve him usîtil ha auld ha able to gata b
larger supply conveyed ta the lighthouse books ml their former position, thie time tak.
hostarted on bis way homeward again. The ing care ta arrange the pile quite evenly,
road ho was pursuing led along the shore, and again raised himself upon theam. The
the sea on one hand and a line of teep and bood was still flowing frealy fron bis fore-
lofty clifl on the other. bad, but Willie heeded it not. His whole

layne was proceeding at a rapid pace, minmd and energies were engrossed in bis task
carrying bis ean onhis shoulder, and had his one abject vas ta get it quickly and
ieached a break in the clilfs made by a nar- succesfully accomplished. Through the vin-
row ravine, when he was suddenly attacked daov he saw Chat the night bnd turud out
by three men, who leaped out upon him avery dark ana, not a smgle stat illumina- S
ran their concealinent in the cleft of the tmg the black sky ; 'and Willie knew that

rocks. Stunned by a blow on the head from on such a night the danger ta the ships, if t
a heavy bludgeon, ha fell to the ground; bis there were no lights. ta guide while passing
assailants were upon hini ia a moment, and that treacherous part of the coast, would ba
in a few moments hbd hila gagged and greatly increased. , %
bound hond and foot. Then the conspira. One by one WiIlie repleishadthe lamp
tors carried their victim between them a wtoil, turned up the wick, a lit them n
little way up the ravine, and left bim, still from the light with which h ha provided
nunconacio us, behind a rock, lying with bis himesel. The broad light flashed its stream-
back against he wall ao tie clib. ing radiance far out over the dark waters-

Wilie Maynes expected bis father ta be a guiding star to whatever ships might ha n
home at six o'clock. When that hour a- abroad upon the sea Chat night.
rived withouthiîm,he became a little anxious. Willie's task vas doue, but as he again h
Another hour passed, and still Willie could descended ta the lower roous of the light.
sec io) signa of bis father, as he stood on the bouse, bis feet shook beneath bim. The w
amall wooden landing buiik out from the strain of strength and nerve to one so small
rocky little islet on which the lighthouse a¾d frail of body bad been very severe, -and u
was situatd, and directed bis gaze ta the now that bis task was over Willie felt as if
ahore. le wasgrowingevery minute more every bit of strength bad gone outof him.
ansxius anîd distreesed ia mind. What had But there was the feeling in bis heurt, too, d
become of bis father? Was it an accident that ha bad doue all ha could, that Goad had.
or nmishap of any kind that lad prevented answered his prayars, and giren hilm justï as
lhi mi being back at fhe expected hour ! much strengtb and ekill as were necessary

It vas now growing dark, and with the for the work-which bad fallen ta him to.do.
approaci of night Villie's fear, and anxie- He sat down in the little sittinig-room of
ties increased greatly. The lamps would the lighthouse to await bis father's i.eturn,
have to ha lit, and Who vas ta do It I could hoping, with an intensity of feeling that
ha possiily manage it i The boy knew hie may beimagined, tbat'notbinghad appened
own weakness of body and nerve only tao ta bi which would prevent bis reaching
well, and he fcared terribly in bis heart that home before the ail in the lampa was ex- S
he was not equal to the Cask of kindling the bausted. plampa. The plan of the wreckers-for such the

He waited on thelanding, gazing towards men were vbo had waylaid Kennetb Mayn g
the shore in the direction in which his father -bad thus completely miscarried, They R
must approach, until it was nearly dark. had sean the ligbthouse-keeper in Rowan- m
Then ha entered the bas agaih, and moun. felle while they were louinging in company tted the narrow winding stairs ta the room at the door of the villageinn, knew that bis
where the cana of ail for the lampa vere comrade was absent Iran his duties, and
kept. Willie felt that at all hazards ha must quickly laid their plans. They loft the vil-
make the effort to fill his father's place ta- lage togetherwaited in ambush for Kenneth
hight. If the lampa remained unlit no one Mayne as ha made bis way home, and as-
could tell what the consequences might be. sailed him in the manner described.
Shipa vere constantly passing up and down As soon as it grew dark the conspirators
that part of the coast, the captains of which proceeded ta a long, rugged reef thatlooked ta the Inverkaldy Lighthouse both stretched out fron the land far inato the sea, inas a warning and a guiding beacon. almost covered by the water ut high-tide .

Willie knelt down upon the floor. "O but lifting a jagged, saw-like ledge above i
God,'' ho prayed, "give me strength and the surface at low-water. Here the man e°
skill for what I have ta do, that the ships raised a lamp, suspending it froi a tripod vi
May not miss the lights and ha driven on of poles, ind arranging it in such a manner
-the rocks and the people lost. Kep my that it slowly revolved, turning now a bright
dear faither ran danger, and bring him saea side, now a dark, towards the sea, and thus gi
home again, for Christ'a sake. Amen." resembling at a distance the lampa of the AI

On examination, Willie founad that there real lighthouse. -1
was still some ail remaining in one of the But they had hardly lit their fale beacon
cana, enough to lat soma houre. He took when they saw, ta their rage and chagrin,
the ca and begoa climbing the staircuae the lighthouse itself flash forth its strong
again until he reached the small chamber at bright blaze. Their hopes of luring some .e
the.top of the lighthouse vhich cantains the unfortunate ship ta its destruction upon the 8

1. Who lived as many year as there are days
our year?
2. Whiat Old Testament rophet in designated
the New Testament as the' preacher of right-
unes?
3.po'n whom did a deep sleep fall wi4h a
lion o a burning lamp ?
4. Whose name means laughter i
5. To what slave was the spirit of prophecy
vent ?

NSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 8.
Metliuselab. Gen. 5: 27.

. Soloton. 1 Kings 4- 80, 81.

. Moses. Nusm. 12: 3.
L. Sameaon. 3ud. 15: 16.

Og KIng oru ashan. Dent. 8: IL

'.Abraham. Gen.22:2-12.
Elijan. 2 Kings 2: 11.

cruel reef, and securing a rich prize from tho
éireck, were frustrated., iThey kne.w of thi
presence of the lighthouse-keeper's son, bu
had never for, a moment anticipated thai
the ".wee,cripple,"as theycalled him, woukl
have strength and spirit enough to managg
the lampe.

But ballied in their designe, and enraged
as they were, the 'wreckers were not so
blinded by anger as not to perceive that il
would answer no purposeof theirs to allovi
the lighthouse.keeper to remain all night as
they hadleft .hil. It might only increae
the chance of their detection in their at.
tempted crime, or if anything happened to
Mayne throu h a night's exposure,aggravate
the case againt theam, if their deed ever did
come to light. So theyjudged it-safest..to
return ta where they .had.left Mayne, and
release him.

Long before Kenneth Mayne ieached the
lighthouse, of course, he saw that the lampa
were , alight, and when ha did reach home
and heard Willie's story, his joy and pride
in bis little lame son who had that night so
bravely done bis duty-as bravely as though
he had had double bis actual strength-
could bardly find expression in words.

" Thank God, laddie !" ha said ; "thank
God ye hae been uphorne this nicht ta do
Four duty sae bravely and saie weel!"-
rllustrated Christian. Weeldy.

WISE WORDS PROU IJOHN PLOUGH-.
MA.N.)

Self in always at home.
Water plants before they wither.
Soft word4 scald not the mouth.
Sunday is the summer of the week.
One tale is good till another is told.
Care makes a man old before his time.
That which covers thee discovers thee.
Mind the corner where life's rond turne.
Christ saves sinnéra fron being siniers.
Don't ask a great plaster for a smnall sore.
If you sow.thorns, yu will not reap roses.
Good stuff iS ôften twisted into queer

hapes. ~
Don't spare the butcher and-fee the doc.

or.
Have no friendsyou date not bring home.
One man's fault should'be another mau's

esson.
Flowers smell sweet whether men are

ear or not.
He who gives before we ask will give

wben we ask.
When 4rayers are strongest mercies are

earest.
The goodness of news half lies in the

earer's ears.
It'a nouse' meùding the tank when the
ater is gone.
Stand on your head, and the world will be

pside down.

Tn EnVY Consa of healthy and happy
iacipleship ia'the willingness ta deny self
ad .o. let the Master have His way. The
rinciple runs through al the deepest, rich-

pdrienco thceo blood-ught and con-
îcratcd beliaver-' eL Czljr.

OTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
tates who cannot procure the international
ast Office orders at their Post Office, cati
et, instead, a I'ost Ollice order, payable at
ouse's Point, N. Y., which will preveht
unch inconvenience both ta ourselves and
o subscribers.

Q,uestion Corner.-No. 11.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

LACTATED FOOD
is sa caled beonuse the bais of Ie comosition le latoem
or mnc Bugar, wiics W thse principal oivmeîi la mothoeaunjlk. ny its use a commoun! idattical in effect with the
naturel nutri n of te icfbtle, une is produced, and it

Glways ares ULt -th C Moab daIiOaso stonci.
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•testh, sd onguyet 15cm
are th.e Simiet quatitS et
rIbom Imn he market, ctd1ffsre,5 widthe, lu à se-

lu ract, ime.rîr aIlioolores
reiprtmted ;&slu* dîlferimi
kimds o( IlIbbOns adpled
for beimnet scise, nork.
Wear, trimimilimforhla end
dmsee, boWy, IseofP, etc,,

t e. o I= purimauch dlim àiàom te he##

tour tintes time mmee. Il
Ion Witt Btee touhew the
£coda timtrtOdl,sid.l't e
tuMImmesalei, w1 tendci
Il -- ie hoa eftbes ceb

nemilbsl for aet.
Is 5.2p. I'Wofl1aX..
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'OUR PREMIUMS GIVE GREAT SATIS-
FACTION.

BEDFORD, QUE.
The Northeri Mssengers arrived all right

last week. The book also arrived on the
I4th of Aprl, and has given very great satis;
faction. RoERT GLtNN.

FLonENcEa.
I received the book, " Foxe's Boôk o

Martyrs," you sent me for my premium,
1 thank you very much for it, and hope that
next year I may ha able to win a larger one.
I have taken the Messenger for four years,
and never get tired àf it.

BEaRTiE ATKiNsON.

TO COMPETITORS FOR PRIZES.
We are sorry to announce that the book

"Prince of the Rouse of David" cannot
now haehnd. Our own supply, which was
alarge ane,is now exhausted. Those friends
vho have bean working for us with a view

ta obtaining this book, will kindly make
cholce of somae other on the list. We are
prepared to supply I The Throne of David,"
by the saime author and uniform with " The
House of David.

CLUB RATES.
TnE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGE,'

when sent ta one address, are as follows
1 copy -- - 30 cents

10 copies - - 2 50
25copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies- -- -- 11--Il 50

100 copies - - - - 22 00

1,000 copies - . - - 200 0

JOHN DOUGALI& SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNE;S

$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5copies ta one address, $2.00
Jorm DOUGALL & SoN, Publishers,Montreal,
,Que.
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